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Creator History
In her lifetime, Dorothy Schiff made the journey from youthful socialite to one of the most powerful and honored women in America. The New York Post, the oldest daily newspaper in the United States, which she ran for thirty-nine years, was a force for liberalism in the United States, respected and vilified as much for its style as for its stands, its local and national investigative reporting and its political crusades. Under Mrs. Schiff's direction, the newspaper opposed Senator Joseph McCarthy and the witch-hunting anti-communist hysteria of the 1950s, gave early support to the Civil Rights movement, and came out against the Vietnam War.

For nearly forty years Dorothy Schiff was owner and publisher of the *New York Post*, arguably the oldest daily newspaper in the United States published continuously under essentially the same name.

She was born in New York City on March 11, 1903, the daughter of investment banker Mortimer Leo Schiff and Adele Neustadt Schiff, and granddaughter of the banking magnate and philanthropist Jacob Henry Schiff. She graduated from the Brearley School in Manhattan, and attended Bryn Mawr College. Shortly afterwards she met Richard B. W. Hall, a socialite and broker. Her family opposed the match and sent her to Europe, but they relented in 1923, and she and Hall were married.

Dorothy Schiff was born into a wealthy Republican family, and by her own account was a socialite and a nominal Republican interested chiefly in the glamour of the international set. That all changed when, after her divorce from Hall in 1931, she married George Backer, a writer and a liberal Democrat who was a City Councilman and the future publisher of the *New York Post*. He introduced her to the Algonquin Roundtable and the New Deal, and she became a staunch supporter of Franklin Delano Roosevelt and the Democratic Party. She became very active in the social welfare movement as a member of the Social Service Committee of Bellevue Hospital. She also served on the Ellis Island Investigating Committee in 1934, the New York City Board of Child Welfare, 1937-39, and as the secretary-treasurer of the New York Joint Committee for the Ratification of the Child Labor Amendment. She was a member of the Boards of Directors of the Henry Street Settlement, 1934-1928, Mt. Sinai Hospital, 1934-38, and the Women's Trade Union League of New York, 1939. In that year at her husband's urging she acquired a controlling interest in the struggling *New York Post* from J. David Stern, who had earlier returned the paper to the Democratic Party.

The beginnings of the *New York Post*

The newspaper Dorothy Schiff and George Backer acquired in 1939 reached back in time, continuity, and tradition, to the earliest days of our constitutional government, and was the only living journalistic link to the era of Washington and Jefferson. It was also one of New York's oldest institutions, antedated only by such historical establishments as Trinity Church, Kings College (Columbia University), and Fraunces's Tavern.

Despite its longevity it was not the first Evening-Post in New York. There was an Evening-Post published in 1746 and 1747 by Henry De Forest, but it did not last. The long history of the *New York Post* began in the aftermath of the stormy and momentous Presidential election of 1800-1801. John Adams ran behind a deadlocked Thomas Jefferson and Aaron Burr, which caused the election to be thrown into the House of Representatives. Fearing Jefferson, the Federalist caucus backed Burr for the presidency, but Alexander Hamilton defied his own party and used his influence to deliver the presidency to his old adversary, whom he considered the lesser evil. Driven from public life by the setback suffered by the Federalists, Hamilton and several of his supporters and advisors, among them John Jay, Oliver Wolcott, and Rufus King, put together $10,000 in the autumn of 1801 to start a newspaper with which they hoped to check the rising tide of democratic republicanism following in the wake Jefferson's election, and to promote Hamilton's conservative political-economic principles.
Hamilton himself wrote articles for the paper and, of course, was the chief draughtsman of the commercial policies, protective tariff, the development of manufacturing, and self-sufficiency as a nation, which the paper favored, and which were the views of New York's wealthy merchants, shipbuilders, and businessmen who were the core of the Federalist Party and the paper's supporters. The paper's first editor, William Coleman, is quoted as saying, "As soon as I see him he begins in a deliberate manner to dictate and I to note down in shorthand; when he stops, my article is complete." Three years later Hamilton was dead at the hands of Aaron Burr. But his young newspaper lived on.

Alexander Hamilton's Post was a far cry from Dorothy Schiff's independent and liberal newspaper. The Post that emerged in the late 1930s as the champion of the New Deal and the daily national voice of American liberalism, Dorothy Schiff's Post, was the product of the reformist zeal of a succession of distinguished, often brilliant, editors. William Cullen Bryant, John Bigelow, William Leggett, Parke Godwin, Edward L. Godkin, and Carl Schurz loved the printed word, believed in the possibility of social progress, and changed the paper's editorial policies and party allegiance accordingly in response to the great social issues of 19th century America.

The New York Post under Dorothy Schiff

Initially acting as director, vice-president, and treasurer of the newspaper, in 1942 Mrs. Schiff became New York's first woman publisher when she assumed total control of the newspaper after illness forced George Backer to resign from the position of publisher and president. In April of the same year the paper shifted to tabloid, with a new emphasis on pictures. Columns and features were added, and local coverage began to push international news off the front page.

In 1943 Dorothy Schiff divorced Backer and married the Post's executive editor, Theodore Olin Thackrey, who then became editor and assistant publisher. Thackrey joined the Post in 1936 after his return from Shanghai where he had been editor and publisher of the Shanghai Evening Post and Mercury, East Magazine, and a Chinese language daily. In 1944 Mrs. Schiff and Thackrey acquired Radio Station WLIB in Brooklyn. Later they also bought two radio stations on the west coast, KMTR in Los Angeles and KYA in San Francisco.

In 1945 Mrs. Schiff became the owner, publisher, and chairman of the Board of Directors of the newly constituted New York Post Corporation. In the same year she acquired the Bronx Home News, a daily newspaper, which three years later merged with the Post. Over these early postwar years Mrs. Schiff continued to strengthen the Post's position as a champion of liberalism. In May of 1945 Mrs. Schiff launched the Paris-Post, a milestone in the history of the Post, and only the second American newspaper to be published in the French capital. This edition was discontinued in 1948.

Mrs. Schiff and her husband, Ted Thackrey, had a falling out in 1948 over which Presidential candidate the Post would support. Both opposed Truman, but Thackrey supported the Progressive Party candidate, Henry Wallace, and Mrs. Schiff supported Republican candidate Thomas E. Dewey. As the election approached Mrs. Schiff and Thackrey carried on a lively editorial dispute in the pages of the Post. The election and the presidential qualifications of the candidates were the ostensible considerations of the debate. What was undoubtedly really being disputed were the social and political implications for American society of the ideological entrenchment, the Cold War, caused by Western fear of Communism, and Soviet distrust of its former allies. The personal and editorial rift widened between Schiff and Thackrey, and when Thackrey refused to voice his editorial support for the North Atlantic Treaty and Truman's Fair Deal program, Mrs. Schiff accepted his resignation as Post editor in April of 1949, stating that between them there existed "unreconcilable differences on fundamental questions of policy." In the following year they were divorced and Thackrey founded the short-lived New York Compass.
In the wake of Thackrey's departure, Mrs. Schiff surprised everyone by appointing as the new editor James Wechsler, the paper's 33-year-old Washington correspondent. Few insiders were surprised, however, when she named as executive editor the seasoned newsman and veteran Post editorial worker, Paul Sann, with Henry Moscow as managing editor. In the opinion of many readers and former staff writers, it was Wechsler who ushered in and presided over the Post's golden age. This is certainly true; but it also seems likely that the merging of Wechsler's and Sann's contrasting but complementary personalities and journalistic concerns and styles, orchestrated by Mrs. Schiff, created an exciting newsroom where the sparks that flew must have attracted the attention of many good writers. During the era of their collaboration, 1948-1961, the paper won a national reputation for investigative reporting and for its controversial and risky crusades against powerful men of the Right, such as J. Edgar Hoover, Walter Winchell, Westbrook Pegler, and Robert Moses. It was also the first major daily to take on Senator Joseph McCarthy, and it broke the Richard Nixon "slush fund" story which prompted Nixon to deliver his famous "Checkers" speech. At this time also the Post developed its long-standing reputation as an employer of top rank columnists, among them well-known writers such as Langston Hughes, Murray Kempton, William Shannon, Jimmy Cannon, Sylvia Porter, Victor Riesel, and Max Lerner, and celebrities including Eleanor Roosevelt and Jackie Robinson, and the historian, Arthur Schlesinger, Jr. Later, in the 1970s, she added the earthy and unruly Jimmy Breslin, and the street-smart Pete Hamill to the list of distinguished Post columnists. Mrs. Schiff also wrote her own column, "Publisher's Notebook", later known as "Dear Reader", from 1951-1958. Among the outstanding reporters and feature writers the Post employed during Mrs. Schiff's long reign are James Thurber, Nora Ephron, Joseph Lash, Norman Poirier, Anthony Scaduto, and Robert Spivak.

In 1958, having endorsed Governor Averell Harriman for reelection, Mrs. Schiff caused a major controversy by abruptly switching her support to Nelson Rockefeller twenty-four hours before the election. The Post's front page featured a "Notice to Readers", in which she stated that she had changed candidates, and had gone against Wechsler, because of Harriman's "snide insinuation that Nelson Rockefeller is pro-Arab and anti-Israel". The Post's switch put Rockefeller over the top and launched his national political career.

During the decade of the 1950s the Post was profitable; but Mrs. Schiff had never lost her sense of financial insecurity from the early years of the Post. She cut back on costs by gradually eliminating foreign and out-of-town coverage, and permitting many skilled writers to leave for higher-paying jobs.

In 1961 Paul Sann took over as editor and Wechsler became chief of the editorial page and columnist. This change was generally seen as favoring human interest over crusading. A year later Schiff became editor in chief of the Post. When the Post was shut down by the strike of the International Typographic Union, Local #3 for 86 days from Dec. 8, 1962 through March 3, 1963, Mrs. Schiff took the Post out of the Publishers Association and made a separate pact with the Union. In a decade that saw the death of the Daily Mirror and the merger into the World Journal Tribune of the Post's afternoon competitors, the Post not only survived the merger and the devastating 1965 strike, but outlasted many of its giant competitors and went on to become New York's only afternoon daily. During the 1960s the Post lent its support to the budding civil rights movement and was one of the first newspapers to come out against the war in Vietnam.

The 1970s saw several increases in the price of the paper and a drastic drop in its circulation, much of it probably due to the migration to the suburbs that characterized the decade, and the growing reliance on television coverage of the war in Vietnam, and of the anti-war protests at home and in Europe. In 1976, the year in which the Post's circulation reached a low of 489,000, Jeffrey Potter's authorized biography, Men, Money and Magic: The Story of Dorothy Schiff, hit the bookstores and generated considerable publicity.
In the same year Mrs. Schiff startled the public and her staff by selling the Post to the Australian publisher, Rupert Murdoch, for a reported $31 million. Although at first she did not give a reason for the sale, it was widely assumed that she was pessimistic about the future of afternoon papers in New York. Later she said in an interview, "The reason has been widely misconstrued. It was not sold for 'estate purposes'. Evening papers in urban areas have not survived. The Post had a deficit in 1975, and was a heavy loser in 1976; I could no longer meet the deficits". Mrs. Schiff stayed on a few years as a consultant. She died in 1989 at the age of 86. Subsequently the newspaper has been sold several times, but it remains in circulation.

Scope and Content Note

The papers consist of editorial, operational, business, and legal files of the New York Post; and Mrs. Schiff's personal papers.

New York Post Records: Editorial files

The editorial files consist chiefly of memoranda between Dorothy Schiff and her editors, among them Ted Thackrey, James Wechsler, Paul Sann, Tim Seldes, Paul Tierney, E. P. Flynn, Paul Mowrer, Warren Hoge, and others; editors with editors; and Schiff and her editors with editorial staff, reporters, rewriters, columnists such as William F. Buckley, Tom Braden, Orson Welles, Pete Hamill, Jimmy Breslin, feature writers, cartoonists, and others; and correspondence, newscuttings, and other material, relating to the paper's daily makeup, editorial policies, departmental administration, the coverage of daily and ongoing city, national, and international news stories, the political and public response to the paper's handling of the news, and to its editorials, columns, and feature articles. In his obituary of her in the Post Jerry Tallmer described these memoranda: "Every other line of the paper she read personally, and commented on them by way of yellow half page memos to her executives, memos which became famous in their time."

Included in these files are Dorothy Schiff's memoranda for the record, in which she set down her perceptions of significant events and impressions of prominent people, many of whom were her personal friends or social acquaintances. Among the profiled are Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis, Edward M. Kennedy, Nelson Rockefeller, Franklin D. Roosevelt, Alex Rose, Gerald Ford, John V. Lindsay, J. Edgar Hoover, Eugene McCarthy, Richard M. Nixon, Allard K. Lowenstein, and Henry Kissinger. Very often these memoranda initiated feature articles, editorial commentaries, and follow-ups, and many are distinguished by their precise and thoughtful treatment of their subjects, such as the memoranda dealing with the Post's controversial series on J. Edgar Hoover to which she contributed shrewd and witty reflections on his long years as head of the F. B. I.; a wise and affecting study of a Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis too shy to ask Mrs. Schiff to pass the butter; a critical and wary, but not wholly unsympathetic, assessment of Richard M. Nixon; her theory about the assassinations of John F. Kennedy and Robert F. Kennedy; and her sharp-eyed and affectionate appraisal of her celebrated columnists, Murray Kempton, Jimmy Breslin, and Pete Hamill. This series also gives a good picture of her relationship with her editors. The files relating to Jeffrey Potter's biography of Mrs. Schiff, Men, Money and Magic which are in the Personal Files, contain similar examples of Schiff's impressionistic for-the-record profiles of newsworthy people, including Joseph Kennedy, Rose Kennedy, and Robert Kennedy, which were pulled or created at Potter's request. Some of these are duplicates of memoranda in the Editorial Files.

Also in this section are the files, 1944-1948, of the Paris Post which was published in Paris from May 1945 until 1948. It was edited by Paul Scott Mowrer from an office at 6 Boulevard Poissonniere. The
files deal with the daily problems, shortages of ink, paper, and qualified editorial personnel among
them, confronted by the newspaper in a war-torn city still recovering from the recent uprising by the
Resistance and subsequent fighting and ultimate liberation by the Free French and American armies.

The Editorial Files are arranged alphabetically by name and subject, and contain cross references to
other files. One small chronological run of files precedes the alphabetically arranged files. Processed at
a later date, these files primarily contain memorandums to and from Schiff with a variety of individuals,
including editors and other staff members of the Post. Researchers should consult these files in
addition to the alphabetical files, as there may be overlap in coverage. Boxes 1-109, and 297.

New York Post Records: Operational files

Chiefly memoranda between Schiff and her plant department heads, and correspondence reflecting all
aspects of the complex daily non-editorial operations of the newspaper, including composing, printing,
and delivering the newspaper; maintenance of the newspaper plant and equipment; accounting; payroll;
personnel; union matters; and labor/management relations. Like the Editorial Files the Operational Files
are arranged alphabetically by name and subject, and contain cross-references to other files. Boxes
110-164.

New York Post: Business Files

Memoranda and correspondence relating to the business side of the New York Post such as
advertising, circulation, promotion, and other businesses, such as the radio and television stations in
New York City, Los Angeles, and San Francisco, which were owned or controlled by Mrs. Schiff, the
New York Post Corporation, or the Theodoro Corporation, and which were generated by excess capital
accumulated by the Post Corporation. Arranged alphabetically by name or subject. Boxes 165-204, and
297.

New York Post: Legal Files

Memoranda and correspondence reflecting the Post's involvement in various libel suits and antitrust
suits, including an anti-trust suit against the World Journal Tribune, and several libel suits against the

Dorothy Schiff's Personal Papers

Memoranda and correspondence dealing with Mrs. Schiff's daily practical and social life as a
philanthropist who contributed to many causes and organizations, and as a volunteer worker. Most of
the material deals with her life outside the Post, although, because of her very intense relationship to
the paper, much of it is related to the Post. Included in this section are family and personal financial
papers, and papers dealing with her properties at Hyde Park and Oyster Bay. Also in the personal files
are memoranda, correspondence, transcripts of taped interviews, drafts, and other material relating to
Men, Money and Magic, Jeffrey Potter's controversial biography of Mrs. Schiff. Of particular interest are
the transcripts of Potter's taped interviews with Mrs. Schiff in which she speaks very candidly about her
years as publisher of the Post, her relationship with Franklin D. Roosevelt, her husbands, her
psychoanalysis with Harry Stack Sullivan, and of the men and women, chiefly of the editorial staff, with
whom she worked. There are also valuable interviews with friends such as Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr.
and many people she worked with, including her seasoned editor, Paul Sann, and her third husband
and editor, Ted Thackrey. The last section consists of photographs of Mrs. Schiff, her family and friends,
and notable political figures; awards and citations earned by Mrs. Schiff over her long career as
publisher and editor and supporter of worthy causes; clippings of her column, "Dear Reader";
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Editorial Files 1938-1989 (111 boxes)

The editorial files consist chiefly of memoranda between Dorothy Schiff and her editors, among them Ted Thackrey, James Wechsler, Paul Sann, Tim Seldes, Paul Tierney, E. P. Flynn, Paul Mowrer, Warren Hoge, and others; editors with editors; and Schiff and her editors with editorial staff, reporters, rewrite men, columnists such as William F. Buckley, Tom Braden, Orson Welles, Pete Hamill, Jimmy Breslin, feature writers, cartoonists, and others; and correspondence, new clippings, and other material, relating to the paper's daily makeup, editorial policies, departmental administration, the coverage of daily and ongoing city, national, and international news stories, the political and public response to the paper's handling of the news, and to its editorials, columns, and feature articles. In his obituary of her in the Post Jerry Tallmer described these memoranda: "Every other line of the paper she read personally, and commented on them by way of yellow half page memos to her executives, memos which became famous in their time."

Included in these files are Dorothy Schiff's memoranda for the record, in which she set down her perceptions of significant events and impressions of prominent people, many of whom were her personal friends or social acquaintances. Among the profiled are Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis, Edward M. Kennedy, Nelson Rockefeller, Franklin D. Roosevelt, Alex Rose, Gerald Ford, John V. Lindsay, J. Edgar Hoover, Eugene McCarthy, Richard M. Nixon, Allard K. Lowenstein, and Henry Kissinger. Very often these memoranda initiated feature articles, editorial commentaries, and follow-ups, and many are distinguished by their precise and thoughtful treatment of their subjects, such as the memoranda dealing with the Post's controversial series on J. Edgar Hoover to which she contributed shrewd and witty reflections on his long years as head of the F. B. I.; a wise and affecting study of a Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis too shy to ask Mrs. Schiff to pass the butter; a critical and wary, but not wholly unsympathetic, assessment of Richard M. Nixon; her theory about the assassinations of John F. Kennedy and Robert F. Kennedy; and her sharp-eyed and affectionate appraisal of her celebrated columnists, Murray Kempton, Jimmy Breslin, and Pete Hamill. This series also gives a good picture of her relationship with her editors. The files relating to Jeffrey Potter's biography of Mrs. Schiff, Men, Money and Magic which are in the Personal Files, contain similar examples of Schiff's impressionistic for-the-record profiles of newsworthy people, including Joseph Kennedy, Rose Kennedy, and Robert Kennedy, which were pulled or created at Potter's request. Some of these are duplicates of memoranda in the Editorial Files.

Also in this section are the files, 1944-1948, of the Paris Post which was published in Paris from May 1945 until 1948. It was edited by Paul Scott Mowrer from an office at 6 Boulevard Poissonniere. The files deal with the daily problems, shortages of ink, paper, and qualified editorial personnel among them, confronted by the newspaper in a war-torn city still recovering from the recent uprising by the Resistance and subsequent fighting and ultimate liberation by the Free French and American armies.

The Editorial Files are arranged alphabetically by name and subject, and contain cross references to other files. One small chronological run of files precedes the alphabetically arranged files. Processed at a later date, these files primarily contain memorandums to and from Schiff with a variety of individuals, including editors and other staff members of the Post. Researchers should consult these files in addition to the alphabetical files, as there may be overlap in coverage. Boxes 1-109, and 297.

b. 297 f. 1-4

1938-1988

Includes reader responses to the Post's stories on the David I. Walsh sex and spy scandal.

b. 1
Abortion services

b. 1
Abram, Morris 1964 June 8-1989 March 17

b. 1
Abrams, Charles 1952 April 14-1970 February 23

b. 1
Abzug, Bella 1970 November 10-1976 May 25

b. 1
Advisory Council to the Democrats 1978 September 27-1979 July 3

b. 1
Affirmative Action program for the Post

See: Operational Files Minorities, Affirmative Action Program
b. 1 African-American staff

b. 1 Agnew, Spiro 1968 August 13-1972 August 23

b. 1 Aitken, William Maxwell, Lord Beaverbrook 1931 October 4-1983

b. 1 Alfange, Dean
See: American Labor Party, 1942, Nov. 1

b. 1 Alger Hiss case
See: Hiss case

b. 1 Allen, Charles
See: Bahamas gambling investigation

b. 1 American China Policy Associates, Inc
See: Flynn, Edward P. Memo, Aug. 19, 1946

b. 1 American Jewish Committee 1957 April 18-1979 October 15

b. 2 American Jewish Congress 1943 February 16-1981 October 20

b. 2 American Labor Party 1942 July 20-1944 June 7

b. 2 American League for a Free Palestine 1948 April 12-October 18

b. 2 American Society of Newspaper Editors 1960 March 1-1989

b. 2 Americans for Haganah 1948 June 8-September 29

b. 2 Amory, Cleveland 1962 March 13-1976 January 27

b. 2 Analysis by Joseph Lash of the editorial policies of Ted Thackrey relating to communism
See: Lash, Joseph, 1953, June 28

b. 2 Analyses of news
See: Editorial news count

b. 2 Anastasio, Anthony 1966 October

b. 2 Anderson, Jack 1969 September 4-1976 September 6
The Eagleton Matter; Loss of column to N. Y. Daily News; Anti-trust suit, 1976.

b. 3 Annenberg, Walter 1950 June 8-1972

b. 3 Anti-Defamation League 1955 May 3-1975 October 14

b. 3 Anti-Semitism 1974 November 30-1975 October 22, 1981
See also: Montagu, Edwin

b. 3 Arab letter re: editorial 1972 September 11-20

b. 3 Aronowitz, Alfred L 1958 November 17-1976 October 5
See also: Legal Files New York Post v. Village Voice, 1974, 1975

b. 3 Assassinations of John F. Kennedy and Robert F. Kennedy
See: Kennedy, John F., Schiff Kennedy Assassination Theory, August, 1974

b. 3 Associated Press 1942-1976

b. 4 Attica Prison Riot 1971 September 9-November 30

b. 4 Auletta, Ken 1974 September 13-1986 April 18

b. 4 Automation 1966 May 12-November 23

b. 4 Badillo, Herman 1967 October 13-1973 September 18

b. 4 Bahamas gambling investigation 1967-1969

b. 4 Barry, Joseph 1958 April 25-1972 April 25
b. 4  Baruch, Bernard 1942 March 25-1983 October 6
b. 4  Beame, Abe 1970 December 21-1976 December 20
b. 4  Beard, Mary R., re: World Center for Women's Archives
     See: Personal Files Beard, Mary R.
b. 4  Beaverbrook, Lord
     See: Aitken, William Maxwell
b. 5  Bel Geddes, Norman 1939 September 5-1976 November 3
b. 5  Benton, William 1946 March 8-1968 January 15
b. 5  Berger, Marvin 1942 January 28-August 20
b. 5  Bergson, Peter H
     See: American League for a Free Palestine
b. 5  Hebrew Committee of Liberation
b. 5  Berlin, Mike 1966 September 28-1976 March 10
b. 5  Bernstein, Leonard
     See: D'Almeida, Louis
b. 5  Berrigan, Daniel 1973 December 16-1974 March 13
b. 5  Beschloss, Michael 1977 September 13-1980 May 17
b. 5  Better Business Bureau 1952 August 18-1976 March 2
b. 5  Beyond the Melting Pot; Genesis of the writing of
     See: Series on Nathan Glazer
b. 5  Biaggi, Mario 1970 August 7-1973 November 7
b. 5  Black Panthers 1970 January 15-20
b. 5  Black photographers 1969 November 17-1976 May 11
     See also: Woodward III, William, Nov. 17, 1969
b. 6  Block, Herbert 1952 December 29-1975 January 23
b. 6  Blumenthal, Al 1973 May 23-1976 March 29
b. 6  Book Digest 1964 June 9, 1965 February 4-1976 December 3
b. 7  Book Page 1954 February 1-1976 August 12
b. 7  "Bookmaking" operation at the Post; Police investigation of
     1971 September 27-1972 October
b. 7  Bowles, Chester 1952 March 10-1958 December 23
b. 7  Braden, Tom
     See: Frank Mankiewicz/Tom Braden Column
     See also: Personal Files Braden, Tom
b. 7  Brady, James 1968 May 14-1983 January 11
b. 7  Breslin, Jimmy 1967 May 4-1974 June 24
     See also: Teachers' Strike, 1968, for reactions to his columns
b. 7  "Broadway Rose" 1944 March 2, 1944 March 6
b. 7  Brody, Arthur 1974 October 8-1976 October 25
b. 7  Brothers, Joyce 1962 May 31-1976 September 30
b. 8  Brown, Helen Gurley 1963 July 12-1980 October 13
b. 8  Buchwald, Art 1962 April 24-1976 November 18
b. 8  Buckley, William F 1962 February 18-1989 May
b. 8  Byline controversy 1969 October 7-1976 May 17
b. 8  Caesar, Irving 1944 October 26-1945 December 3
b. 8  Carey, Hugh 1973 December 14-1981 April 9
b. 9  Carter, Jimmy 1976 March 21-1983 October 31
b. 9  Castro, Fidel 1958 April 11-1985 May 21
b. 9  Catholicism 1949 May 28-1983 May 15
b. 9  CDN (Chicago Daily News) 1976 May 3-June 17
b. 9  Censorship
    See: Office of Censorship
b. 9  Chappaquiddick
    See: Kennedy, Edward M.
 b. 9  Channel 13
    See: Metropolitan Educational Television Assoc., Inc. China coverage, 1971, April 20-1972, March 16
b. 9  Clark, Blair 1965 May 22-1969 October 13, 1972 May 11
    See also: Personal Files Clark, Blair
b. 9  Clark, Ramsey
    See: Javits/Clark debate at Post, 1974
b. 9  Closeups 1966 January 26-1976 December 20
b. 9  Cockburn, Alexander
b. 9  Columbia Broadcasting System 1953 September 23-1976 November 9
b. 9  Columbia Pictures 1961 December
b. 9  Columbia University 1954 January 4-1976 March 21
b. 9  Columbia University, Graduate School of Journalism
    See: Operational Files New York City Newspaper and Mail Deliverers Union, 1958, Dec. 22, report on a "metropolis without newspapers"
 b. 9  Columbo, Joseph
    See: Italian-Americans [protests against perceived ethnic slurs in the use of the words Mafia and Cosa Nostra]
b. 9  Columnists 1967 May 24-1974 May 7
b. 9  Comite Hebreu de la Liberation Nationale
    See: American League for a Free Palestine
b. 9  Committee of 100 Reporters
    See: Fair Trial-Free Press Committee
b. 9  Community News Service 1969 June 24-1972 September 13
b. 9  Consolidated Edison 1960 March 23-1971 August 16
b. 10  Constitutional Convention 1966 May 2-1967 April 28
b. 10  Consumer Beat 1976 January 16-June 1
b. 10  Controversy over the perceived ethnic slurs in the use of the words Mafia and Cosa Nostra
    See: Italian-Americans
b. 10  Conventions, Political 1963 July 31-1976 July 19
    See also: Democratic National Convention, 1976
b. 10  Crosby, Peter
    See: Bahamas gambling investigation
b. 10  Cuomo, Mario 1974 April 30-1988
    See also: Carter, Jimmy
b. 10 Crum, Bartley C 1945 July 19-1946 April 9
See also: Pacific Post, San Francisco Peace Conference, West Coast edition of the New York Post

b. 10 D’Almeida, Louis 1969 April 29-1975 August 20

b. 10 Davidoff, Harry 1972 December 5-18

b. 10 Day-Jewish Journal’s criticism of the New York Post
See: Business Files: Advertising Day-Jewish Journal

b. 11 Death Penalty - 1967 Supreme Court ruling 1965 May 14-1976 July

b. 11 Decentralization of schools in New York State; Controversy over
See: Teacher’s Strike, 1968

b. 11 De Gaulle, Charles 1943 April 6-1960

b. 11 Democratic Convention (1944) 1944 June 21-July 14

b. 11 Democratic National Convention 1976

b. 11 De Polignac, Melchior and Nina 1945 April 25-1946 July 25

b. 11 De Sapi, Carmine 1952 April 24-1960 June 13

b. 11 Diem, Ngo Dinh 1963 November 3-1973 May 9

b. 11 Douglas, Paul H 1962-1963

b. 11 Douglas, William O 1948

b. 11 Dreyfuss, Joel-Phillipe 1971 March 22-1972 November 10

b. 11 Drugs 1942 February 24, 1971 September 28-1975 April 14

b. 11 Dubinsky, David 1943 April 23-1975 January 2

b. 11 Dulles, John Foster
See: Player, William O., Jr.

b. 12 Eberstadt, Ferdinand 1942 November 27

b. 12 Eckman, Fern 1953 October 15-1976 November 5

b. 12 Edition "ears" 1967 July 3-1975 April 2

b. 12 Editorial, general 1965 June 4-1966 November 17

b. 12 Editor Publisher 1952 February 5-1986 July 12

b. 12 Editorial format and general policy 1942 September-1963 May 21

b. 13 Editorial format and general policy 1963 June-1976 December 27

b. 13 Editorial letters 1964 June 23-1976 November 10

b. 13 Editorial memoranda re: Lyndon Johnson
See: Johnson, Lyndon Baines

b. 14 Editorial news count 1955 March 22-1976 May 26

b. 14 Editorial policy concerning identification by race or ethnicity in news stories
See: Editorial format and general policy

b. 14 Editorial policy (general)
See: Editorial format and general policy

b. 14 Editorial staff 1956 February 15-1976 April 21

b. 14 Editorial staff, alphabetical

b. 15 Editorial suggestions 1967 January 5-1976 October 13

b. 15 Educational Broadcasting Corporation
See: Metropolitan Educational Television Association. Inc.
b. 15  Educational Television for the Metropolitan Area, Inc
   See: Metropolitan Educational Television Association, Inc.

b. 15  Ehrenburg, Ilya
   Memo, April 25, 1946, from Jean Lightfoot re: James Byrnes.
   See: Flynn, Edward P.

b. 15  Einstein, Albert 1955 March 28-1982 December 13

b. 15  Eisenhower, Dwight D 1952 February 5-1959 November 9, 1948

b. 15  Ellsberg, Daniel
   See: Pentagon Papers

b. 15  Employment of minorities
   See: Black photographers Dreyfuss, Joel-Phillipe Woodward III, William, Nov. 17, 1969
   See also: Operational Files Minorities

b. 15  Employment testing
   See: Hiring procedures

b. 15  Encampment for Peace 1953 March 2-1956 August 15

b. 15  Ephron, Nora 1964 March 13-1983 March 14


b. 15  Evans, Rowland
   See: Evans & Novak

b. 16  Executive Committee Meetings (and related material) 1940 January 16-April 29

b. 16  Fair Trial-Free Press Conference 1965 September 7-1976 June 11

b. 16  Falkenberg, Jinx
   See: McCrary, Tex & Jinx

b. 16  Farley, James A 1942 January 16-1962 June 4

b. 16  FDR not admitting Jews; Schiff memo re
   See: Israel (General), Jan. 22, 1979

b. 16  Features & comics 1957 January 8-1976 September 29

b. 16  Federal Bureau of Investigation
   See: Series on J. Edgar Hoover

b. 16  Felker, Clay 1974 November 5-1988 October 7
   See also: New York Magazine

b. 17  Ferraro, Geraldine 1984

b. 17  Financial Pages 1957 April 23-1976 February 6

b. 17  Fine, William 1973 October 22-1976 April 19

b. 17  Finkelstein, James A 1942 July 13-1975 November 6

b. 17  Finletter, Thomas K 1942 April 6-1980 April 25

b. 18  Fischbein, Martin 1977 March 4-1989 June 15

b. 18  Fitzgerald, Geraldine
   See: Scheffel, Stuart, April & Nov. 12, 1953

b. 18  Flynn, Edward P 1944 February 16-1947 April 3

b. 18  Flynn, F. M 1952 March 10-1970 April 2

b. 18  Food coverage 1969 March 21-1976 November 3

b. 18  Food for Friendship 1945 October 25-1947 November 20, 1945 November 12-1947 May 20 (reports)

b. 18  Foot, Michael 1945 June 8-1947 January 27

b. 18  Foreign correspondents (list) 1948 March 23
b. 18  Forest Hills Housing Project Controversy  1971 November 30-1972 August 28  

b. 18  Forrestal, James  1942 September 12  

b. 18  Furtas, Abe  1969 May 7-28  

b. 18  Frank Mankiewicz/Tom Braden Column  1968 November 25-1972 May 3  

b. 18  Free press vs fair trial controversy  
See: Fair Trial-Free Press Conference  

b. 19  Friedman, Robert  1961 November 22-1976 May 25  

b. 19  Fritchey, Clayton  1965 November 15-1985 December 30  

b. 19  Gambling on Post premises  
See: "Bookmaking" operation at the Post; Police investigation of  

b. 19  Genauer, Emily  1968 April 12-1976 December 13  

b. 19  General comments  1960 January 15-1969 June 9  

b. 19  General editorial policy  
See: Editorial format and general policy  

b. 19  Gerry, Miss  1962 March 29-1976 September 24  

b. 19  Glazer, Nathan  
See: Series on Nathan Glazer  

b. 19  Goldberg, Arthur  1959 November 5-1976 January  

b. 19  Golden, Harry  1952 November 24-1974 May 30  

b. 20  Goldstein, Al  1969 April 23-1976 November 18  

b. 20  Gottfried, Martin  1974 June 25-1976 March 17  

b. 20  Grafton, Samuel  1942-1944  

b. 20  Graham, Katherine  1964 December 23-1983 February 8  

b. 20  Gray, Barry  1952 April 3-1964 September 14  

b. 21  Green, Mark  1980 March 2-1988 February 2  

b. 21  Greenberg, Leon  1971 June 6-1975 June 4  

b. 21  Gubernatorial election  1966  

b. 21  Haddad, William F  1956 December 18-1976 January 8  

b. 21  Halley, Rudolph  1951 May 14-1956 November 19  

letters relating to his resignation, 1972.  

b. 22-23  Harlem series  
See: Series on Harlem, 1960, May 13  

b. 24  Harriman, W. Averell  1949 April 11-1986 November 14  
See also: Schiff's editorial endorsement of Nelson Rockefeller for Governor of New York, 1958  

b. 24  Harrington, Michael  
See: Series; Proposals for, 1962, April, May  

b. 24  Hayworth, Rita  
See: Welles, Orson, 1945, Feb. 4  

b. 24  Hearst Jr., William Randolph  
See: New York Journal American  

b. 24  Heffner, Richard  
See: Metropolitan Educational Television Association, Inc.
b. 24 Hebrew Committee for National Liberation 1944 January 5-December 30, 1945
February 16-August 11
b. 24 Herblock
See: Block, Herbert
b. 24 Hiring procedures 1965 May 6-1976 May 13
b. 24 Hiss case 1949 February 13-1978 June 26
b. 25 Hoge, James 1969 May 8-1980 May 23
b. 25 Hoge, Warren 1969 February 27-1989 February
See also: Washington Bureau
December 31-1952 March 27
1987 November 10
b. 25 Hospital Strike of 1959 1959 May 28-June 5
b. 25 Hoover, J. Edgar
See: Series on J. Edgar Hoover
b. 25 National Association of Manufacturers
b. 25 Howard, Pamela 1968 October 2-1973 December 18
b. 25 Hughes, Emmet 1963 July 26-1968 December 7
b. 25 Hughes, Paul 1955 September 14-1958 April 30
b. 25 Humphrey, Hubert H 1952 September 29-1978 January 16
b. 26 Ickes, Harold L 1948 February 2-October 8
b. 26 Identification by race or ethnic group in news stories; Editorial policy concerning
See: Editorial format and general policy
b. 26 Inter-American Press Association 1952 July 15-1971 September 9
b. 26 Iran 1951 May 7, 1953 March 1, 1960 November 4-1984 October 8
b. 26 Israel (General) 1944-1987
See also: American League for a Free Palestine Americans for Haganah Mowrer, Richard
Player, William O. Rosenfeld, Alvin Thackrey, Ted
b. 26 Israel; Clippings re 1970s-1980s
b. 26 Israel invasion of Lebanon 1982 June 7-1983 October 13
(chiefly clippings).
(b. 26 Israel, PLO, Andrew Young, etc 1979 June 4-October 28
(chiefly clippings).
(b. 26 Israel's exclusion from the Olympic Games of 1955
See: Olympic Games of 1955
(b. 27 Italian-Americans [protests against perceived ethnic slurs associated with
the use of the words Mafia and Cosa Nostra] 1970 June 29-1972 June 23
(b. 27 Janeway, Eliot 1968 September 30-1976 December 23
(b. 27 Javits, Jacob K 1948 July 23-1986 September 29
See also: Palestine partition, 1947
(b. 27 Javits/Clark debate at New York Post 1974
(b. 28 Jewish Newsletter 1952 April 29-1960 March 21
Jewish nursing homes scandal 1976
See: Rabbi/Yeshiva/Jewish Press

Johnson, Harriet 1943 April 14-1976 November 18, 1987 July 2
See also: Minority employment at the Post

Johnson, Henrietta, hard copy

Johnson, Lyndon Baines 1958 November 20-1980 October 5

Kalikow, Peter 1988, 1989

Karpf, Jerome 1948 January 5-September 17

Kefauver, Estes 1952 April 7-1963 August 25

Kempton, Murray 1945 March 2-1960

Kempton, Murray 1961-1981
See also: Teachers' Strike, 1968, for reactions to his column

Kennedy, Edward M., Chappaquiddick 1968 May 22-1983

Kennedy, John F. 1956 July 1-1986 May 8
See also: Personal Files Transcript of taped interview in Men, Money and Magic files

Kennedy, Joseph P 1960 August 9-1970 March 27, 1976 March 18

Kennedy, Robert F 1960 August 23-1976 February 19
See also: Kennedy, John F., Kennedy Assassination Theory, August, 1974 See also: Personal Files Transcript of interview in Men, Money and Magic files

Kheel, Theodore 1957 October 3-1983 February

King, Martin Luther, Jr 1958 November 20, 1965 March 12-1970 August 26

Kirkpatrick, Helen 1948 March 21-October 11
See also: Player, William O.

Kissinger, Henry 1969 May 26-1983 August 21
See also: Series on Henry Kissinger Rockefeller, Nelson; Schiff on Rockefeller/Kissinger dinner, March 4, 1973

Klein, Julius 1948 January 20-September 24

KLAC
See: Business Files Radio and Television investments Sale of Stations KLAC and KYA

Knopf, Alfred 1941, 1944

Koestler, Arthur
See: American League for a Free Palestine

Kopecne, Mary Jo
See: Kennedy, Edward M.

Kosner, Edward 1963 September 16-1976 March 22


LaGuardia, Fiorello 1943 May 5-1946 June 28

Lamont, Corliss 1952 November 3-21

Lane, Mark 1962 February 4-1966 November 16

Lash, Joseph 1944 May 12-1987 October 5

Last Will and Testament of John F. Kennedy
See: Kennedy, John F.

Lehman, Herbert H 1948 January 21-1965 June 16
Editorial Files (cont.)

b. 33  Lerner, Max 1949 September 27-1987 May 28
b. 33  Letters to the Editor; statistical analyses of
       See: Editorial letters
b. 33  Letters relating to new format 1969-1970
b. 33  Levin, Meyer 1952 December 16-1973 October 12
b. 33  Leykis, Harry 1987-1988
b. 34  Liberal Party of New York State 1942 November 23-1944 November 11, 1949 October
       29-1977 January 12
b. 34  Lilienthal, David 1948 February 24, 1948 March 1
b. 34  Lilly, Doris 1958 January 30-1988 November 14
b. 34  Lindsay, John V 1960 October 3-1977 December 27
b. 34  Lippmann, Walter 1943 June 19-July 8, 1962 October 9-1974 February 21
b. 35  Louis Harris & Associates
       See: Polls & Surveys
b. 35  Lowenstein, Allard K 1959 May 12-1982 June 27
b. 35  Luce, Clare Boothe 1942 June 8-1967 March 15
b. 35  Luce, Henry
       See: Luce, Clare Boothe
       February 1
b. 35  MacLeish, Archibald 1975 October 10-20
b. 35  McCarthy, Eugene J 1967 November 28-1974 October 21
b. 35  McClung, Mary 1945 April 6-September 11
b. 36  McCormick, Robert
b. 36  McCrory, Tex & Jinx 1948 August 16-1976 March 17
b. 36  McGovern, George 1971 February 5-1972 November 3
b. 36  Mailer, Norman 1967 October 26-1982 January 23
b. 36  Manchester, William 1964, 1966-1967
b. 36  Mankiewicz, Frank
       See: Frank Mankiewicz/Tom Braden Column
b. 36  Marchi, John 1973 August 24
       (interview).
b. 36  Martin, Pepper 1948 February-December 27
b. 36  Mary Carter Paint Co
       See: Bahamas gambling investigation
b. 36  Mayorality campaign 1953 April 28-October 31, 1961 September 27-October 25, 1959
       September 29
b. 36  Mayorality campaign 1965 July 14-November 2
b. 37  Metropolitan Educational Television Association, Inc 1953 April 25-1965 April 26
b. 37  Metropolitan Opera House
       See: Old Metropolitan Opera House; Fight to save the
Editorial Files (cont.)

b. 37  Meyer, Sylvan 1967 February 8-1969 March 25
b. 37  Michaelson, Judy 1969 June 18-1974 March 26
b. 37  Middle East 1973 January 29-1980 January 22
b. 37  Milk Company Story 1967 April 1-1975 November 21
b. 37  Minorities employment
   See: Black photographers Dreyfuss, Joel-Phillipe; Minority employment at the Post Poston, Ted
   See also: Operational Files Drivers Union: Discrimination Case, 1973-74
b. 37  Minorities (General)
b. 37  Minorities, Affirmative Action Program
b. 37  Minority employment at the New York Daily News
b. 37  Miscellaneous 1952 August 15-1975 December 26
b. 37  Montague, Richard 1966 March 14-1977 January 3
b. 38  [ More], Counter-convention 1972 April-May
b. 38  Morgenthau, Henry, Jr 1944-1946
b. 38  Morgenthau, Robert 1962 April 5-1980 December 17
b. 38  Morris, Newbold 1943 June 3-1946 November 1
b. 38  Moscow, Henry
   See: Legal Files
b. 38  Moses, Robert 1954 November 3-1977 October 21
b. 38  Motley, Constance Baker 1965 September 2-October 1
b. 39  Mowrer, Edgar A 1945 January 7-April 23, 1948 January 17-June 22
b. 39  Mowrer, Paul 1946 July 10-1949 January 25
   See also: Paris-Post
b. 39  Mowrer, Richard 1948 January 25-November 30
b. 39  Moyers, Bill 1966 September 19-1969 March 28
   See also: Newsday
b. 39  Moynihan, Daniel P 1967 August 3-1985 December
   See also: Series on Nathan Glazer
b. 39  Murdoch, Rupert
   See also: Fischbein, Martin See also: Business Files Murdoch, Rupert
b. 39  Murrow, Edward R 1945 April 3-1946 April 2
b. 39  My Secret Life with J. Edgar Hoover, by Dorothy Schiff
   See: Series on J. Edgar Hoover
b. 39  Myerson, Bess 1969 October 30-1973 May 9
b. 39  NAACP 1941 January 16-1982 May 25
b. 39  The Nation 1977 January 10-1989 March 23
   See also: Personal Files The Nation
b. 39  Nation Enterprises, Ltd
   See: Personal Files The Nation
b. 40  National Association for Puerto Rican Civil Rights
   See: Puerto Rican boycott of New York Daily News
b. 40 National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
See: NAACP

b. 40 National Association of Manufacturers, reaction to Post series on J. Edgar Hoover 1959


b. 40 National Educational Television and Radio Center
See: Metropolitan Educational Television Association, Inc.

b. 40 National Labor Relations Board 1961-1962

b. 40 National Product and Brand Preference Study of Comparable Negro & White Families
See: Polls & Surveys (Louis Harris), Nov. 1965

b. 40 National Shooting Sports Foundation, Inc 1967

See also: The Nation; Hiss case Steel file See also: Personal Files The Nation

b. 40 Neuberger, Maurine 1960 April 21-August 8


b. 40 New York City Newspaper and Mail Deliverers Union; Strike of
See: Operational Files New York City Newspaper and Mail Deliverers Union, 1958

See also: Operational files

b. 41 New York Enquirer 1952 March 26-1959 January 15

b. 41 New York Fair Trial Free Press Conference
See: Fair Trial-Free Press Conference

b. 41 New York Herald Tribune 1952 April 25-1967 December 8
See also: Business Files Evaluation of the merger of the New York Herald Tribune, New York Journal American and New York World Telegram

See also: Business Files Evaluation of the merger of the New York Herald Tribune, New York Journal American and New York World Telegram See also: Legal Files Anti-trust suit against the World Journal Tribune

b. 41 New York Post, Takeover by George Backer 1939
See: Legal Files Greenbaum, Wolff Ernst, Takeover of New York Post

b. 41 New York Post, Takeover by Dorothy Schiff 1943
See: Business Files; Takeover by Dorothy Schiff of the New York Post, 1943

b. 41 New York Post policies
See: Editorial format and general policy See also: Operational files; Post policy

b. 41 New York Post role in the anti-trust suit against the World Journal Tribune
See: Legal Files; Anti-trust suit against World Journal Tribune

b. 41 New York Post Syndicate 1944 September 13-1945 August 21

b. 41 New York Press
See: Business File; New York Press

b. 42 New York Times 1942 April 3-1989 April 17

b. 43 New York World Journal Tribune


b. 43  Newfield, Jack 1964 November 19-1977 March

b. 43  News count
See: Editorial news count

b. 43  News Events 1959-1976

b. 43  News staff petition
See: Woodward III, William, Oct. 18, 1969

b. 43  *Newsday* 1942 April 7-1985 April
See also: Personal Files; Newsday interview of Schiff

b. 43  *Newsday - New York Post; Possible merger of*
See: Personal Files; Newsday interview, 1988

b. 44  *Newsweek* 1963 November 25-1978 December 1

b. 44  Niebuhr, Reinhold 1942 December 28-1946 October 10

b. 44  Nixon, Richard M 1954 April 22-1981 September 24
See also: Bahamas gambling investigation; Kennedy, John F., Schiff Kennedy Assassination Theory, August, 1974

b. 45  North, Oliver 1987 July 14-29

b. 45  Novak, Robert
See: Evans & Novak

b. 45  O'Connor, Frank 1958 January 16-1966 September 7

b. 45  O'Dwyer, Paul 1948 October 8, 1948 October 12, 1960, 1970-1976 May 7

b. 45  O'Dwyer, William 1949 October 30-December 5

b. 45  Office of Censorship 1942 March 5-1945 May 11

b. 45  Old Metropolitan Opera House; Fight to save the 1966 January 10-1967 January 16

b. 45  Olympic Games of 1955 1953 November 4-1955 September 22

b. 45  Onassis, Jacqueline Kennedy 1960 December 13-1977 October 20

b. 45  Opinion polls
See: Polls & Surveys

b. 46  Oppenheimer, J. Robert 1949 June 23-1970 March 9

b. 46  Oswald, Lee Harvey
See: Lane, Mark

b. 47  Other Voices 1976 February 3-June 24

b. 47  Overseas News Agency 1943 May 17-1949 May 24

b. 47  *Pacific Post, San Francisco Peace Conference, West Coast edition of the New York Post* 1945 January 6-October 16
See also: Vanderbilt, Cornelius

b. 48  Page one skyline 1974 February 1-1976 October 22

b. 48  Palestine Liberation Organization 1980
See also: Israel (General) Israel (clippings) Israel invasion of Lebanon Israel, PLO, Andrew Young, etc.

b. 48  Palestine partition 1948 February 24-April 27, 1982 November

b. 48  Paradise Island
See: Bahamas gambling investigation

b. 48  *Paris-Post* [*Paris edition of the New York Post*] 1944-1948
See also: Mowrer, Richard; McClung, Mary
Editorial Files (cont.)

b. 49  
Paris-Post

b. 49  
Patterson, Alicia  
See: Newsday See also: Personal Files Newsday interview, 1988

b. 50  
Peanuts (comic strip) 1976 December 6-16

b. 50  
Pearson, Drew 1954 June 3-1969 October 2  
Pearson-Klein-Dodd matter, 1966-1968:

b. 50  
Pegler, Westbrook  
See: New York Journal American

b. 51  
Pentagon Papers 1971 June 15-October 7

b. 51  
Persico Jr., Carmine J  
See: Fair Trial-Free Press Conference

b. 52  
Pierotti, John 1960 April 18-1975 September 16

b. 52  
Pilat, Oliver 1948 January 27-October 20

b. 52  
Plan for the New York Post  
See: Hamill, Pete, Sept. 30, 1971

b. 52  
Player, William O., Jr 1945 October  
San Francisco Conference, Interview with John Foster Dulles, 1948 Jan. 31-Nov. 29.

b. 52  
Plot to assassinate James Farmer, Martin L. King Jr., and Adam Clayton Powell, Jr  
See: Poston, Ted, May 21, 1964

b. 52  
Police graft and policy in Harlem; Memos re  
See: Poston, Ted, Dec. 3, 1965

b. 52  
Police investigation of "bookmaking" at Post  
See: "Bookmaking" operation at the Post; Police investigation of Policy, editorial See: Editorial format and general policy

b. 52  
Polier, Justine Wise 1946 January 27-1987 August 2

b. 52  
Political conventions  
See: Conventions, Political

b. 52  
Politics 1970 February 17-1978 April 12

b. 53-54  
Polls & Surveys

b. 55  
Pornography 1974 January 22-April 5

b. 55  

b. 55  
Porter, Sylvia 1942 May 14-1982 August 14

b. 56  
Possible features, columnists, etc 1952-1966

b. 57  
Possible features, columnists, etc 1967-1976

b. 57  
Poston, Ted 1954 December 20-1974 January 14

b. 57  

b. 58  
Praise and criticism of Dorothy Thompson's columns 1946

b. 58  
Presidential campaign (1944) 1944 September 29-October 16

b. 58  

b. 58  

b. 58  

b. 58  
Preston, Ruth 1970 January 8-1975 October 10
b. 58  Price, Robert 1965 November 29-1977 January 24
b. 59  Procaccino, Mario 1969 August 22-October 22
b. 59  Proposals for improved Race Relations coverage
See: Poston, Ted Woodward III, William, Nov. 13, 1969
b. 59  Psychiatrists 1966 October 3-1967 April 10
b. 59  Publisher/Editors’ comments 1953-1963
b. 60  Publisher/Editors’ comments 1964-1974
b. 61  Publisher/Editors’ comments 1975-1976
b. 61  *Puerto Rican boycott of New York Daily News* 1972 September 12-October 5
b. 61  *Puerto Rican boycott of New York Post (proposed)* 1972 February 24-November 22
b. 61  Quayle Poll 1969
See: Polls & Surveys (Oliver Quayle)
b. 61  Quincy (comic strip) 1970 April 30-1976 April 20
b. 61  Rabbi/Yeshiva/Jewish Press 1976 February 20-October 28
b. 61  Rabinovich, Joseph 1957 November 7-1978 March 16
b. 62  Race or ethnicity in news stories; Editorial policy concerning identification by
See: Editorial format and general policy;
b. 62  Racial identification
b. 62  Race relations; Proposals for improved coverage of
See: Poston, Ted Woodward III, William, Nov. 13 & 17, 1969
b. 62  Racial identification 1958 February 13-1975 March 20
b. 62  Racism & anti-semitism; Bilateral accusations of
See: Teachers’ Strike, 1968
b. 62  Radio station WLIB
See: Business Files; WLIB
b. 62  Radio station WMCA
See: Business Files, WMCA
b. 62  Randolph, A. Philip
See: National Assoc. for the Advancement of Colored People
b. 62  *Reader reactions to Post articles on the Teachers’ Strike of 1968*
See: Teachers’ Strike, 1968
b. 62  Reader interest surveys
See: Polls & Surveys
b. 62  Reagan, Ronald, chiefly clippings
b. 62  Rebozo, Bebe
See: Bahamas gambling investigation
b. 62  Remington, William 1953
b. 62  Reprint requests 1962-1971
b. 62  Resorts International, Inc
See: Bahamas gambling investigation
b. 62  Reuters Limited
b. 62  Riesel, Victor 1944
### Editorial Files (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b. 62</td>
<td>Right to know</td>
<td></td>
<td>See: Fair Trial Free Press Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 63</td>
<td>Robinson, Jackie</td>
<td>1959 April 20-1969 January 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 63</td>
<td>Rockefeller, Nelson A</td>
<td>1958 January 13-1979 March 1</td>
<td>See also: Schiff editorial endorsement of Nelson A. Rockefeller for Governor of New York, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 64</td>
<td>Rohatyn, Felix G</td>
<td>1973 November 19-1987 May 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 64</td>
<td><em>Rolling Stone</em></td>
<td>1974 August 30-September 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 64</td>
<td>Roosevelt, Eleanor</td>
<td>1936 December 28-1987 March 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 64</td>
<td>Roosevelt, Franklin D., not admitting Jews; Schiff memo re</td>
<td></td>
<td>See: Israel (General), Jan. 22, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 64</td>
<td>Roosevelt, Franklin D., Mrs. Schiff’s notes on</td>
<td>1943 October 21-1985 September 30</td>
<td>See also: Personal Files Roosevelt folders in <em>Men, Money and Magic</em> files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 65</td>
<td>Roosevelt, Franklin D., Jr</td>
<td>1950 September 14-1989 January 23</td>
<td>See also: Series on Stanley Tananbaum See also: Personal Files; Transcript of taped interview in <em>Men, Money and Magic</em> files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 65</td>
<td>Rose, Billy</td>
<td>1946 July 9-September 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 65</td>
<td>Rose, Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td>See: Liberal Party of New York State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 65</td>
<td>Rosenberg, Anna</td>
<td>1942 September 18, 1952 December 28-1983 June 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 65</td>
<td>Rosenberg, James N</td>
<td>1951 December 14-1968 January 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 65</td>
<td>Rosenfeld, Alvin</td>
<td>1948 March 23-November 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 65</td>
<td>Ross, Irwin</td>
<td>1957 October 18-1976 June 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 65</td>
<td>Rowan, Carl</td>
<td>1967-1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 65</td>
<td>Ruby, Jack</td>
<td></td>
<td>See: Lane, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 65</td>
<td>Ruder, William</td>
<td>1954-1971 November 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 65</td>
<td>Rusk, Dean</td>
<td>1966 May 18-November 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 66</td>
<td><em>San Francisco Peace Conference Edition of the New York Post</em> 1945</td>
<td></td>
<td>See: <em>Pacific Post</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 66</td>
<td>Playen, William O., Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 66</td>
<td>Vanderbilt, Cornelius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 66</td>
<td>Sann, Paul</td>
<td>1945-1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 67</td>
<td>Sarnoff, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td>See: Personal Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 67</td>
<td><em>Saturday Magazine</em> 1964 November 24-1976 November 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 67</td>
<td><em>Savvy (Magazine)</em> 1977 April 4-September 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 67</td>
<td>Scheftel, Stuart</td>
<td>1943 April 21-1978 February 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 67</td>
<td>Schiff dinner with Joseph P. Kennedy on November 30, 1960</td>
<td></td>
<td>See: Kennedy, Joseph P., memo to file, Mar. 18, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 68-69</td>
<td>Schiff editorial endorsement of Nelson A. Rockefeller for Governor of New York 1958</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. 70</td>
<td><em>Schiff interview by Newsday</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>See: Personal Files <em>Newsday</em> interview, 1985</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Editorial Files (cont.)

b. 70 Schiff memorandum to herself giving her reasons for switching to Rockefeller 1958

b. 70 Schiff on child labor 1937 January 14

b. 70 Schiff on Gerald Ford
See: Javits, Jacob K., Javits reception, March 4, 1974

b. 70 Schiff on Frank Hogan
See: Hogan, Frank

b. 70 Schiff on J. Edgar Hoover
See: Series on J. Edgar Hoover

b. 70 Schiff on John V. Lindsay
See: Lindsay, John V.

b. 70 Schiff on Herbert H. Lehman
See: Lehman, H. Herbert

b. 70 Schiff on Allard K. Lowenstein
See: Lowenstein, Allard K.

b. 70 Schiff on Henry Luce
See: Luce, Clare Boothe

b. 70 Schiff on Eugene J. McCarthy
See: McCarthy, Eugene J.

b. 70 Schiff on John Marchi
See: Marchi, John

b. 70 Schiff on Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis
See: Onassis, Jacqueline Kennedy

b. 70 Schiff on possible merger of New York Post with P. M 1942
See: Business Files New York Post / P. M. merger plan

b. 70 Schiff on Rockefeller/Kissinger dinner March 4, 1973
See: Rockefeller, Nelson A., April 29, 1973

b. 70 Schiff on Franklin D. Roosevelt
See: Roosevelt, Franklin D.; Mrs. Schiff's notes on See also: Personal Files Transcripts of taped interviews in Men, Money and Magic files

b. 70 Schiff on Alex Rose
See: Liberal Party of New York State

b. 70 Schiff on Harry S. Truman 1948-1957
See: Truman, Harry S.

b. 70 Schiff on Kurt Waldheim
See: Waldheim, Kurt

b. 70 Schiff on assassinations of John F. Kennedy and Robert F. Kennedy
See: Kennedy, John F., Schiff Kennedy Assassination theory, August, 1974

b. 70 Schiff's column, "Dear Reader"
See also: Personal Files Clippings of "Dear Reader", box 282

b. 70 Schiff's proposed investment in The Nation
See: Personal Files; The Nation

b. 70 Schiff's work in behalf of child welfare
See: Personal Files

b. 70 Schiff's work as a Braille transcriber
See: Personal Files Braille transcriber...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>People/Groups</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School decentralization in New York State;</td>
<td>Controversy over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: Teachers' Strike, 1968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School page</td>
<td>1959 December 9-1972 April 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz, Tony</td>
<td>1975 September 28-1977 February 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screw Magazine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: Goldstein, Al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segregation</td>
<td>1956 March 2-1960 January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar on the sociology of the Tennessee Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: Personal Files; Open Road, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953-1960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961-1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series on J. Edgar Hoover</td>
<td>1958 April 20-1960 March 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series on Nathan Glazer</td>
<td>1958 October 9-1970 November 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series on Stanley Tananbaum</td>
<td>1963 June 27-1967 January 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series on Walter Winchell, clips 1952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaheen, John M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: Business Files New York Press</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon, William V</td>
<td>1955 February 3-1967 October 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also: Washington Bureau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheean, Vincent</td>
<td>1945 January 24-April 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard, Eugenia</td>
<td>1967 May 26-1976 November 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shulsky, Sam</td>
<td>1968 October 9-1969 January 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Delta Chi survey of election campaign</td>
<td>1955 December 27-1956 May 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Caroline</td>
<td>1953 February 17-1985 March 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skolsky, Sidney</td>
<td>1942 February 20-October 23, 1956 February 27-1975 November 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smedley, Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: Flynn, Edward P., Memo, Sept. 23, 1946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Liz</td>
<td>1976 April 23-1977 June 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Stephen</td>
<td>1961 March 28-June 6, 1964 December 7-1979 May 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soaps</td>
<td>1976 January 12-November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon, Neil</td>
<td>1976 March 2-October 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorensen, Theodore</td>
<td>1968 November 18-1969 May 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spear, Roger</td>
<td>1964 August 19-1965 January 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spellman, Francis Cardinal</td>
<td>1952 January 25-1984 November 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spingarn, Arthur</td>
<td>1944 February 12-1947 August 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitzler, Robert</td>
<td>1970-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spivack, Robert</td>
<td>1943 April 26, 1953 November 20-1961 October 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports</td>
<td>1963 October 14-1976 December 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
b. 76  Statistical analyses of letters to the Editor
See: Editorial letters

b. 76  Steel file, Bethlehem Steel

b. 76  Stevenson, Adlai 1952 April 11-1970 January 12
See also: Paris-Post

b. 77  Straus, Peter 1945, 1964, 1970

b. 77  Straus, Roger 1948 October 11-November 1

b. 77  Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee (SNCC) 1965 March 29-1966 September 22

b. 77  Study of Reader Attitudes toward the New York Post February 1966
See: Polls & Surveys (Louis Harris)

b. 77  Study of the Political Climate in New York State
See: Polls & Surveys (Oliver Quayle)

b. 77  Style book 1964 December 2-1974 April 29

b. 77  Suggestions (General) 1952 March 20-1966 December 5

b. 78  Surrogate Court race (1971) 1970 December 28-1971 September 2

b. 78  Surveys of readers
See: Polls & Surveys

b. 78  Sweet, Adele Hall 1976

b. 78  Swope, Herbert Bayard 1932 May 17, 1942 April 4-1958 June 17

b. 78  Swope, Herbert Bayard, Jr 1965 April 5-1975 July 16

b. 78  Takeover by Dorothy Schiff [Backer] of the New York Post 1943
See: Business Files

b. 78  Tallmer, Jerry 1962 September 24-1975 December 9

b. 78  Tananbaum, Barbara 1973 May 11-1976 April 21

b. 78  Tananbaum, Stanley
See: Series on Stanley Tananbaum

b. 78  Teachers’ strike 1968, 1968 September 17-1969 April 19

b. 79  Teachers’ strike 1968
Reactions to Murray Kempton’s articles.

b. 79  Television & radio 1954 April 29-1976 October 19

b. 79  Television station KLAC-TV, Los Angeles
See: Business Files

b. 79  Tennessee Valley Authority
See: Personal Files; Open Road, Inc.

b. 79  Testing for employment
See: Hiring procedures

b. 79  Thayer, Walter 1964 December 1-1981 March 24

b. 79  Thomas, Norman 1942 January 24, 1942 January 26
See also: Encampment for Peace

b. 79  Thompson, Dorothy 1942 October 12, 1944 June 3-1948 June 8, 1957 April 10-1961
February 1
See also: Praise and criticism of Dorothy Thompson’s column See also: Legal Files, box 214
Steele v. Dorothy Thompson and New York Post

b. 79  Three day week 1971 September 22-1972 December 19
Thackrey, Theodore O 1942-1949
See also: Personal Files; Thackrey, Theodore O.

Thackrey's editorial policies relating to communism
See: Lash, Joseph, An analysis of the editorial policies of Ted Thackrey relating to communism, 1953, June 28

Tierney, Paul 1942 July 14-November 27, 1945 February 6-December 28, 1948 January 15-May 12

Time 1957 February 25-1978 February 6


Tower Commission 1987, 1989

Transit strike 1966

Travel column

Triborough Bridge and Tunnel Authority
See: Moses, Robert, 1958-1960 files

Tree, Marietta 1954 January 7-1981 February 9

Truman, Harry S 1948-1957

Tuesday Supplement 1967

Twenty-fifth anniversary of Dorothy Schiff's tenure as publisher 1963
September 16-1964 June 22

Tyler, Gus 1954 July 29-1968 July 17

United Federation of Teachers
See: Teachers' Strike, 1968

United Nations Peace Conference 1945
See: Pacific Post

United Press Associations 1951 November 23-1963 November 22

U. S. S. R 1971-1986

United States Student Assembly 1944, 1945

Van Arsdale, Harry 1963 March 11-1975 April 3

Van Devander, Charles 1942 February 16-November 9, 1948 January 2-December 9


Vanderbilt, Cornelius 1943 July 28-1944 December 14, 1945 January 8-1946 September 16

Viet-Nam 1961, 1975 April 1

Village Voice 1966 October 5-1980 October 16

Vincent, Randolph 1963 September 30-November 20

Von Hoffman, Nicholas 1970-1976

Wagner, Robert F., Jr 1944 January 21-1981 July 6

War Manpower Commission 1943

Warren Commission Report 1964


Washington Bureau 1961 February 20-1972 June 6

Washington Post Pressmen Strike 1975-1976
See: Graham, Katherine
Guide to the
Dorothy Schiff papers

Editorial Files (cont.)
b. 85  Washington Times-Herald 1942
b. 85  Watts Jr., Richard 1946 October 7-1981 January 5
b. 85  Wechsler, James 1948 April 21-1954 April
b. 86  Wechsler, James 1954 May-1961
b. 87  Wechsler, James 1962-1983
b. 88  Weekly Uptown Newspaper 1978 October 6
b. 88  Weinstein, Allen (book reassessing the Alger Hiss case)
   See: Hiss case
b. 88  Weizmann, Chaim 1941 June 21, 1941 June 25
b. 88  Welles, Orson 1944 November 15-1946 December 26
b. 88  What is news?
   See: Editorial news count
b. 88  "What shall we do with the Germans?"
   See: Grafton, Samuel
b. 88  Whitney, Allen 1976
b. 88  "Why Did the Cops Beat Boy in Police Car?", Mrs. Schiff's involvement in
   investigation 1940
b. 88  Wilkins, Roy 1964-1976
b. 88  Willkie, Wendell L 1942-1944
b. 89  Wills, Gary 1970 May 20-26
b. 89  Wilson, Earl 1943 December 1-1987 January 19
b. 89  Winchell, Walter 1937 October 7-1945 September 5, 1952 November 25
   See also: Series on Walter Winchell See also: Legal Files; New York Post v. Walter Winchell
b. 89  Winsten, Archer 1957 July 15-1974 May 15
b. 89  Winter, Ella 1943 November 12-1945 November 9
b. 89  Wiretapping of New York Post telephone 1968 December 18-1972 June 26
b. 89  Wise, Stephen S
   See: American Jewish Congress
b. 89  Women's pages 1953-1964
b. 90  Women's Pages 1965-1977
b. 91  Woodward, William, Ill 1968 August 3-1987 February 16
   See also: [More]
b. 91  World Center for Women's Archives
   See: Personal Files; Beard, Mary R.
   World Journal Tribune 1965 March 16-1968 March 18
b. 91  World Journal Tribune, negotiations for columnists 1967 May 5-September 7
   See also: Legal Files
b. 91  Anti-trust suit against the World Journal Tribune
b. 91  Yuncker, Barbara 1955 May 24-1976 November 30
b. 91  Zeckendorf, William 1955 January 12-1975 November 12
b. 92  General correspondence, A-Bn
b. 93  General correspondence, Bo-Cha
Editorial Files (cont.)
b. 94  General correspondence, Che-Cr
b. 95  General correspondence, Cs-Fac
b. 96  General correspondence, Fad-Fu
b. 97  General correspondence, Ga-Ha
b. 98  General correspondence, Han-Hy
b. 99  General correspondence, I-Ki
b. 100 General correspondence, Kl-Leo
b. 101 General correspondence, Ler-Ma
b. 102 General correspondence, Mc-New
b. 103 General correspondence, New York-Pi
b. 104 General correspondence, Pl-Ro
b. 105 General correspondence, Ron-Sk
b. 106 General correspondence, Sl-Ti
b. 107 General correspondence, To-Wh
b. 108 General correspondence, Wi-Z
b. 109 General correspondence 1941, 1963-1975

New York Post: Operational Files 1940-1984 (55 boxes)

Chiefly memoranda between Schiff and her plant department heads, and correspondence reflecting all aspects of the complex daily non-editorial operations of the newspaper, including composing, printing, and delivering the newspaper; maintenance of the newspaper plant and equipment; accounting; payroll; personnel; union matters; and labor/management relations. Like the Editorial Files the Operational Files are arranged alphabetically by name and subject, and contain cross-references to other files. Boxes 110-164.

b. 110 Absenteeism 1954-1976
b. 110 Accounting (General) 1966-1968
b. 110 Accounting, Billing equipment 1975-1976
b. 110 Accounting, Check disbursements 1961-1976
b. 110 Accounting, Computer 1968-1973
b. 111 Accounting, Delinquent accounts 1971-1975
b. 111 Accounting, I. B. M 1961-1971
b. 111 Accounting, Internal Revenue Service
b. 111 Accounting, Office payroll robbery January 6, 1971, 1971-1972
b. 111 Accounting, Personnel 1969-1976
b. 111 Accounting, Personnel, Ed Monaco 1969-1976
b. 111 Accounting, Price Waterhouse computer study 1967-1968
b. 111 Accounting, Taxes 1960-1976
b. 111 Alleged theft of payroll checks 1971, 1976
b. 111 American Newspaper Guild, Local #3
See: New York Newspaper Guild
b. 111 Audit Bureau of Circulations 1944
b. 111 Automation (General) 1966-1973
b. 111 Automation, Financing, second bank loan 1974-1976
New York Post: Operational Files (cont.)

b. 112  Automation, Harris System 1976
b. 112  Automation, Honeywell, and others 1976
b. 112  Automation, JusTape 1975-1976
b. 112  Automation, Odin 1974-1977
b. 112  Automation, Tal-Star 1976
b. 112  Automation, Tymshare Software 1976
b. 112  Automation
  See also: Composing room, automation; Gilmore, Francis D.

b. 112  Board of Directors and Corporate Officers 1964-1976
b. 112  Bomb scares 1970-1973
b. 112  Bronx edition and plant 1952-1963
b. 113  Bronx edition 1966-1970
b. 113  Butas, Anatole 1964-1976
b. 113  Car rentals 1969-1976
b. 113  Composing room (General) 1958-1976
b. 113  Composing room, Acoustics 1971
b. 113  Composing room, Automation 1974-1976
b. 114  Composing room, Automation 1976
b. 114  Composing room, Bogus 1956-1970
b. 114  Composing room, Fire 1944
b. 114  Composing room, Fudging 1967
b. 114  Composing room, Hercules Pattern plate
b. 114  Composing room, Ink 1962-1975
b. 114  Composing room, New mailroom 1953-1962
b. 114  Composing room, 112 page paper 1962-1963
b. 114  Composing room, Page size 1975-1976
b. 114  Composing room, Poor print letters 1969-1973
b. 114  Composing room, Poor production 1971-1976
b. 114  Composing room, Press starts 1956-1960
b. 114  Composing room, Press starts 1961-1976
b. 115  Composing room, Presses 1957-1976
  See also: Press room
b. 115  Composing room, Purchase of new equipment 1955-1976
b. 115  Composing room, Type 1967-1976
b. 115  Composing room, Typos, etc 1964-1975
b. 115  Composing room, Wet width reduction 1975-1976
b. 115  Composing room, Orange Data Corp
b. 115  Contests 1975-1976
b. 115  Cost of living increase 1968-1976
b. 115  Craft unions Contract negotiations 1965
New York Post: Operational Files (cont.)

b. 115  Craft unions contact negotiations 1975
b. 116  Departmental budgets 1976
b. 116  Drivers' Union
        See: Newspaper Mail Deliverers Union
b. 116  Drivers' Union, Discrimination case 1973-1974
b. 116  Drivers' Union, Strike 1958
b. 116  El Diario 1966-1973
b. 116  Electricians' Union 1965-1976
b. 116  Emergency name 1946-1975
b. 116  Employee data (General) 1953-1954
b. 116  Employee discharges 1951-1955
b. 116  Employee resignations 1953-1963
b. 116  Executive contracts (General) 1968, 1971
b. 116  Executive contracts, Memoranda 1951-1976
b. 116  Executive Pension Fund
        See: Pension fund, Executive
b. 116  FINNPAP (The Finnish Mills' Association)
        See: Newsprint, The Madden Company
b. 116  Gilmore, Francis D 1975-1976
b. 116  Goss & Company 1967-1974
b. 117  Gray, Robert 1962-1965
b. 117  Greenberg, Byron 1962-1976
b. 118  Institute of Collective Bargaining 1968
b. 118  Insurance 1954-1976
b. 118  International Typographical Union, Local #6 (General) 1954-1984
b. 118  International Typographical Union, Local #6, Negotiations 1973-1975
b. 118  International Typographical Union, Local #6, Negotiations 1974
        Schiff's notes.
b. 118  International Typographical Union, Local #6, Negotiations, computer and
        contracts 1965-1971
b. 119  International Typographical Union, Local #6, Outside Tape Fund 1967-1975
b. 119  International Typographical Union, Local #6, Sabbatical leaves 1975
b. 119  International Typographical Union, Local #6, Sick pay payments 1962-1965
b. 119  International Typographical Union, Local #6, Strike 1962-1963
b. 119  International Typographical Union, Local #6, Strike 1962-1963
        Resumption of publication.
b. 120  International Typographical Union, Strike 1962-1963
        Schiff's notes.
b. 120  International Typographical Union, Strike 1962-1963 (wire copy)
b. 120  International Typographical Union, Strike 1962-1963 (wire copy, clippings)
b. 121  International Typographical Union, Strike 1962-1963 (wire copy)
b. 121 International Typographical Union, Local #6, Suit against the Post and Times 1973
b. 122 International Typographical Union, computer and contract negotiations 1965
b. 122 Kheel, Theodore
   See: International Typographical Union, Local #6
   See also: Craft unions
b. 123 Electricians' Union
b. 123 International Typographical Union, Local #6
b. 123 Machinists' Union
b. 123 Mailers' Union, Local #6
b. 123 Mechanical unions (General)
b. 123 Newspaper Guild of New York
b. 123 Newspaper Mail Deliverers Union
b. 123 Photo-engravers
b. 123 Pressmen's Union
b. 123 Stereotypers' Union
b. 123 Unions (General)
b. 123 Library 1944, 1976
b. 123 Local #3, American Newspaper Guild
   See: Newspaper Guild of New York
b. 123 Local #6, International Typographical Union
   See: International Typographical Union, Local #6
b. 123 Machinists' Union 1965-1976
b. 123 Mailers' Union, Local #6 1970-1976
b. 123 Mechanical unions (General) 1966
b. 123 Medical department 1953-1954
b. 123 Merit increases 1955-1969
b. 124 Minorities (General) 1965-1975
b. 124 Minorities, Affirmative Action Program 1974
b. 124 New York Post, Operational policy 1954-1976
b. 124 New York Post, Operational (General) 1939-1953
b. 125 New York Post, Operational (General) 1954-1977
b. 125 New York Convention and Visitors Bureau, Inc
   See: Summer Festival
b. 125 New York Typographical Union, Local #6
   See: International Typographical Union, Local #6
b. 126 Newspaper Guild of New York (General) 1943, 1948-1949
b. 126 Newspaper Guild of New York (General) 1950-1959
b. 126 Newspaper Guild of New York (General) 1960-1964
b. 126 Newspaper Guild of New York (General) 1964-1966
b. 126 Newspaper Guild of New York (General) 1967-1970

b. 127 Newspaper Guild of New York, Grievance Committee 1953-1964

b. 128 Newspaper Guild of New York, Grievances (General) 1949, 1966

b. 128 Newspaper Guild of New York, Grievances (General) 1967-1976, 1984

b. 128 Newspaper Guild of New York, Grievances, Comerford 1964

b. 128 Newspaper Guild of New York, negotiations 1952-1953

b. 129 Newspaper Guild of New York, Negotiations 1955-1956

b. 129 Newspaper Guild of New York, Negotiations 1958, 1960

b. 129 Newspaper Guild of New York 1964-1965

b. 129 Newspaper Guild of New York 1965

b. 129 Newspaper Guild of New York 1967-1968

b. 130 Newspaper Guild of New York, Negotiations, 1968 AP release re: Schiff.


b. 130 Newspaper Guild of New York, Negotiations (1973) 1972, 1973

b. 130 Newspaper Guild of New York, Negotiations 1975

b. 130 Newspaper Guild of New York, Negotiations 1976

b. 130 Newspaper Guild of New York, Reclassification of Circulation Inspector-Roadmen 1976

b. 130 Newspaper Guild of New York, Severance pay 1968, 1969

b. 131 Newspaper Guild of New York, Strike October 6-20, 1970

b. 131 Newspaper Guild of New York, Strike October 6-20, 1970 Schiff's notes.

b. 132 Newspaper Mail Deliverers Union (General) 1943, 1964-1976

b. 132 Newspaper Mail Deliverers Union, Discrimination case 1973-1974

b. 132 Newspaper Mail Deliverers Union, Strike 1942

b. 132 Newspaper Mail Deliverers Union, Strike 1958

b. 132 Newspaper strike of 1965

b. 133 Newsprint (General) 1943-1945, 1954-1976

b. 133 Newsprint, Bowater Paper Company 1956-1969

b. 133 Newsprint, Ellsworth Paper Company 1950

b. 133 Newsprint, Garden State Paper Co., Inc 1956-1976

b. 133 Newsprint, Great Northern Paper Company 1955-1965


b. 134 Newsprint, Price Brothers 1954-1965

b. 134 Newsprint, Pulpaper Company 1954-1955

b. 134 Newsprint, Reports 1970-1976

b. 134 Newsprint, Richmond Paper Company 1956-1964

b. 134 Newsprint, Rothesay Paper Corporation 1959-1970

b. 134 Newsprint, St. Croix Paper Company 1963
New York Post: Operational Files (cont.)

b. 135  Operation reports and weekly reports 1943-1968
b. 136  Operation reports and weekly reports 1969-1970
b. 137  Operation reports and weekly reports 1971
b. 138  Operation reports and weekly reports 1972
b. 139  Operation reports and weekly reports 1973
b. 140  Operation reports and weekly reports 1974 January-August
b. 141  Operation reports and weekly reports 1974 September-December
b. 142  Operation reports and weekly reports 1975 January-June
b. 143  Operation reports and weekly reports 1975 July-December
b. 144  Operation reports and weekly reports 1976-1977
b. 145  Paper handlers' Union 1963-1976
b. 145  Park, Gene 1972-1976
b. 145  Pension fund, Executive 1954-1977
b. 145  Pensions 1940-1976
b. 146  Personnel (General) 1958-1978
b. 146  Personnel, Assistant Personnel Manager 1970-1976
b. 146  Personnel, Labor relations Assistant 1975-1976
b. 147  Photo-engravers 1953-1954
b. 147  Photo-engraving (General) 1959-1976
b. 147  Photo-engraving, Acid storage system
b. 147  Plan of Recapitalization November 3, 1940 & Additional financing, 1940.

b. 148  Plant possibility, Barclay Street 1967
b. 148  Plant possibility, Brooklyn 1967
b. 148  Powers, Bert
                     See: International Typographical Union, Local #6
b. 148  Plant possibility, Miscellaneous 1967
b. 148  Press lockups 1975
b. 148  Press room (General) 1971-1976
b. 148  Press room
                     See also: Composing room
                     See also: South Street Plant, W. J. Barney
                     See also: South Street Plant, W. J. Barney
b. 148  Presses, Foundation tests, installation 1966-1967
b. 148  Presses, Load tests, Ginsberg, etc 1957, 1964-1970
b. 148  Presses, Miscellaneous 1966-1969
New York Post: Operational Files (cont.)

b. 148  Presses, Wood & Goss bids, 4-unit press
b. 148  Presses, Wood Newspaper Machinery Corp. bid
b. 148  Presses

See also: Composing room

b. 148  Pressmen
b. 148  Pressmen's Union
b. 148  South Street Plant, R. H. Hoe & Company
b. 148  South Street Plant, Lockwood & Greene, Engineers, Inc., presses
b. 149  Pressmen, Color manning negotiations 1970-1975
b. 149  Pressmen's suit 1964-1975
b. 149  Pressmen's Union (General) 1962-1976
b. 149  Pressmen's Union, Platoon system 1971-1976
b. 149  Pressmen's Union, suit for restoration of wage reduction 1975-1976
b. 150  Price increase 1951-1975
b. 150  Proposed master plan December 12, 1967
b. 150  Publication department
b. 151  Publishers' Association, Meetings 1954-1960
b. 151  Publishers' Association, General 1954-1975
b. 152  Purchasing department
b. 152  Racial discrimination in the unions

See: Unions (General), 1961
b. 152  Newspaper Mail Deliverers Union, Discrimination case
b. 152  Reader Services
b. 153  Research Institute of America, Inc 1952
b. 153  Safety Committee

See: Safety meetings
b. 153  Safety meetings 1970-1976
b. 153  Salary stabilization 1945
b. 153  Security (General) 1967-1976
b. 153  Severance pay 1976

See also: Tax case, Severance pay issue, 1959-1964
b. 153  South Street Plant (General) 1967-1972
b. 154  South Street Plant, A. D. T., alarm systems 1969-1972
b. 154  South Street Plant, Alterations to existing newspaper plant, New York, Minutes of Job Meetings 1968-1971
b. 154  South Street Plant, Appraisal 1967-1968
b. 154  South Street Plant, Assessment 1968-1976
b. 155  South Street Plant, W. J. Barney Corporation 1966-1976
b. 155  South Street Plant, Building permit 1970
b. 155  South Street Plant, Bus 1968-1971
New York Post: Operational Files (cont.)

b. 155  South Street Plant, Cardox System 1969-1971
b. 155  South Street Plant, Cafeteria 1968-1976
b. 155  South Street Plant, Catherine Slip parcel of land 1967-1972
b. 155  South Street Plant, Central rigging 1969-1970
b. 155  South Street Plant, Check cashing, banking facilities, etc 1969-1971
b. 155  South Street Plant, Con Edison 1968-1974
b. 155  South Street Plant, Electrical contractors 1968-1973
b. 155  South Street Plant, Elevators 1969-1976
b. 155  South Street Plant, Executive dining room & kitchen 1966-1976
b. 155  South Street Plant, Executive suite 1969-1978
b. 155  South Street Plant, Facade & exterior 1968-1974
b. 155  South Street Plant, Fincor press explosion & fire 1969-1970
b. 155  South Street Plant, Freidin Studley Associates 1968-1970
b. 155  South Street Plant, Financing 1967-1970
b. 156  South Street Plant, Elevators
b. 155  South Street Plant, Executive dining room & kitchen 1966-1976
b. 155  South Street Plant, Executive suite 1969-1978
b. 155  South Street Plant, Executive dining room & kitchen 1966-1976
b. 156  South Street Plant, Facade & exterior 1968-1974
b. 156  South Street Plant, Fincor press explosion & fire 1969-1970
b. 156  South Street Plant, Freidin Studley Associates 1968-1970
b. 156  South Street Plant, Financing 1967-1970
b. 157  South Street Plant, Executive dining room & kitchen 1966-1976
b. 157  South Street Plant, General contract bids 1967-1970
b. 157  South Street Plant, Peter Greco 1968-1970
b. 157  South Street Plant, Heating, ventilation & air conditioning 1969-1976
b. 158  South Street Plant, R. H. Hoe & Company, dispute of bill
b. 158  South Street Plant, R. H. Hoe & Company, four unit press 1966-1971
b. 158  South Street Plant, R. H. Hoe & Company, 32-unit press 1967-1969
b. 159  South Street Plant, Lease 1968-1975
b. 159  South Street Plant, Lockwood Greene, Engineers, Inc 1967-1976
b. 159  South Street Plant, Lockwood Greene, Engineers, Inc. fees 1968-1971
b. 159  South Street Plant, Lockwood Greene, Engineers, Inc., presses 1967-1968
b. 159  South Street Plant, Lockwood Greene, Engineers, Inc., proposed plan 1967
b. 160  South Street Plant, maintenance 1970-1976
b. 160  South Street Plant, mechanical information provided by the Publishers’ Association of New York City 1958
b. 160  South Street Plant, Minutes of Meetings at Large 1968
b. 160  South Street Plant, parking 1967-1976
b. 160  South Street Plant, plumbing 1968-1969
b. 160  South Street Plant, press wiring contractor 1968
b. 160  South Street Plant, relocation of delivery dock 1968-1969
b. 160  South Street Plant, rental of space 1969-1973
b. 160  South Street Plant, report on area requirements 1967
b. 160  South Street Plant, Renny Saltzman bills 1968-1971
b. 160  South Street Plant, scope change 1968-1970
b. 160  South Street Plant, six column paper 1968-1970
b. 160  South Street Plant, telephone service 1968-1970
b. 160  South Street Plant, theft of wire 1969-1970
New York Post: Operational Files (cont.)

b. 160  South Street Plant, traffic lights at South Street and Market slip 1972-1974
b. 160  South Street Plant, Two Bridges project
b. 161  South Street Plant, windows 1968-1973
b. 161  South Street, work orders 1970-1971
b. 161  Stereotypers' Union 1965-1976
b. 161  Strike files 1965, 1978
b. 161  Strikes

See: International Typographical Union, Local #6, Strike of 1962-1963 Photo-engravers
Newspaper Mail Deliverers Union, Strikes of 1942 and 1958 Newspaper Guild of New York,
notes Newspaper strike of 1965 Strike files Unions (General)

b. 161  Summer festival 1952-1964
b. 162  Suspension Insurance Plan 1954-1971
b. 162  Syndicate contracts 1976
b. 162  Tax case, Severance pay issue 1959-1964
b. 162  Typeface 1966-1969
b. 162  Typeface samples
b. 162  Unions (General)

b. 162  Unions (General), Meeting October 5, 1971
b. 162  Unions

See also: Crafts Unions Electricians' Union International Typographical Union, Local #6 Labor
relations Machinists' Union Mailers' Union, Local #6 Mechanical Union Newspaper Guild of
New York Newspaper Mail Deliverers Union Photo-engravers Pressmen's Union Stereotypers'
Union, 1965-1967 Unions (General), 1955-1976

b. 163  Vacations 1969-1976
b. 163  Wage and price controls 1969-1973
b. 164  War Production Board 1943-1944
b. 164  Waste Paper 1959-1975

Business Files 1939-1978 (41 boxes)

Memoranda and correspondence relating to the business side of the New York Post such as
advertising, circulation, promotion, and other businesses, such as the radio and television
stations in New York City, Los Angeles, and San Francisco, which were owned or controlled by
Mrs. Schiff, the New York Post Corporation, or the Theodoro Corporation, and which were
generated by excess capital accumulated by the Post Corporation. Arranged alphabetically by
name or subject. Boxes 165-204, and 297.

b. 165  Advertising, correspondence 1943, 1949-1958
b. 297 f. 5  Advertising (General) 1949-1952
b. 165  Advertising (General) 1953
b. 166  Advertising (General) 1954-1956
b. 167  Advertising (General) 1957-1961
b. 168  Advertising (General) 1962-1963
b. 169  Advertising (General) 1964-1965
b. 170  Advertising (General) 1966-1968
b. 171  Advertising (General) 1969-1976
b. 172  Advertising, A. B. C. ads 1975
Advertising, abortion services 1974-1976
Advertising, Abraham & Straus
Advertising, accusations by the Yiddish Press against the New York Post
Advertising, Ad-a-card 1973-1976
Advertising, ads sent up for approval 1963-1971
Advertising, ads sent up for approval 1972-1976
Advertising, executive bonus 1957-1958
Advertising, auction advertising 1975
Advertising, Bloomingdale's 1942
Advertising, bonus incentive plan 1953-1977
Advertising, checking bureau 1967, 1968, 1974
Advertising, classified 1961-1966
Advertising, classified, Diener & Sorskind 1969-1971
Advertising, Daich Shopwell 1962
Advertising, food 1970-1976
Advertising, full color ads 1974-1976
Advertising, General Electric ads 1968
Advertising, Ralph Ginzburg 1970-1976
Advertising, horoscope ad 1976
Advertising, Korvettes 1963-1976
Advertising, lines and revenues 1965
Advertising, Macy's 1942-1964
Advertising, policy 1965-1966
Advertising, program for 1964
Advertising, rate
Advertising, rate changes 1974-1976
Advertising, rate increases 1967-1976
Advertising, rate increases and incentive rates 1958-1969
Advertising, religious 1968
Advertising, Rheingold-Liebmann 1956-1970
Advertising, Savemart Stores 1976
Advertising, Charles Schatvelt 1966
Advertising, Shawnee Inn ad 1976
Advertising, Singles news ad 1975
Advertising, "Snuff" ad 1976
Advertising, special sections 1974-1976
Advertising, staff 1963-1976
Advertising, staff, Natt Getlin 1942
Advertising, supplements 1967-1975
Advertising, support copy 1973
Advertising, surcharge letter 1974
Guide to the
Dorothy Schiff papers

Business Files (cont.)

b. 177  Advertising, tax 1971
b. 177  Advertising, theatre ads 1966-1976
b. 177  Advertising, tobacco ads 1969-1976
b. 177  Advertising, Ward-Griffith 1964-1976
b. 177  Advertising, Joe Weider ads 1973-1976
b. 178  Advertising department performance for December 1976, 1977
b. 178  Alexanders 1963-1972
b. 178  Annual statement of ownership 1966-1976
b. 178  Assistant Business Manager 1971, 1972
b. 178  Balance sheets 1963
b. 178  Berger, Marvin 1946, 1950-1957
b. 178  Bronx Home News, Edmund Goodrich 1948
b. 178  Brooklyn Eagle
b. 178  Cash needs 1968
b. 178  Chicago Daily News; Proposed purchase by Schiff of 1943-1944
b. 178  Chicago Times 1944-1945
b. 179  Circulation (General) 1944, 1957-1966
b. 180  Circulation (General) 1967-1976
b. 181  Circulation, Audit Bureau of Circulation, correspondence 1954-1978
b. 182  Circulation, Audit Bureau of Circulation reports, New York Herald Tribune 1954-1966
b. 182  Circulation, Audit Bureau of Circulation reports, New York Daily Mirror 1956-1963
b. 182  Circulation, Audit Bureau of Circulation reports, New York Post 1952-1974
b. 182  Circulation, Audit Bureau of Circulation reports, World Journal Tribune 1967
b. 182  Circulation, Audit Bureau of Circulation reports, New York World Telegram Sun 1954-1966
b. 183  Circulation, Bronx 1957-1967
b. 183  Circulation, daily reports 1958-1976
b. 183  Circulation, field studies, Stanley Getleson 1967-1968, 1975
b. 183  Circulation, home delivery 1958-1970
b. 183  Circulation, Joseph's case 1969
b. 183  Circulation, Keanry study 1976
b. 183  Circulation, personnel 1966-1974
b. 183  Circulation, circulation promotion
b. 183  Circulation, strategy 1965
b. 183  Circulation, Promotion II, foreign language records 1960-1975
b. 183  Circulation, survey of Bronx division
b. 184  Circulation, telephone solicitation 1958-1963
b. 184  Circulation, trucks 1969-1976
b. 184  Circulation, unaccounted-for copies 1956-1976
b. 184  Computer 1965
b. 184  Contract book 1976
b. 184  Corporate affairs, Coudert Brothers 1939-1940
b. 184  Corporate affairs, Greenbaum, Wolff & Ernst 1939-1940
b. 184  Directors and officers of the New York Post Corporation and affiliated companies 1948
b. 184  Dun and Bradstreet 1966-1974
b. 184  Eckhouse, Joseph 1953-1965
b. 185  Forecast of Income and Expenses 1954, 1968-1976
b. 186  Garver, Wesley W 1942
b. 186  Gear, Dubois & Co., Inc 1959-1974
b. 186  Getlin, Natt 1942
b. 186  Greenfield, Gordon 1969
b. 186  Holiday Publications 1953-1976
b. 186  Home deliveries, increase in Bronx price 1958
b. 186  Home delivery, Queens 1958
b. 186  Home delivery, promotion budget 1959
b. 186  James, Tex, Mrs. Schiff's conversation with 1976
b. 187  Murdoch, Rupert, Material re: purchase of the New York Post 1976
b. 188  Murdoch, Rupert, Material re: purchase of the New York Post 1976
b. 189  New York Daily News 1944-1975
b. 189  Papers relating to the acquisition of the New York Post by George Backer and Dorothy Schiff 1939
b. 189  Possibility of the New York Post merging with Times-Mirror Co 1968-1969
b. 190  New York Post/P. M. merger plan 1942
b. 190  Post-O contest
b. 190  Promotion (General) 1957-1962
b. 191  Promotion (General) 1963-1976
b. 191  Promotion, report on Promotion Department 1959-1960
b. 192  Promotion, McCann-Erickson
b. 192  Promotion, Radio and television 1959-1974
b. 192  Promotion, truck posters 1959-1974
b. 192  Queries regarding sale of New York Post 1962
b. 192  Radio and television investments 1945-1956
b. 193 Sale of station KLAC, Los Angeles, and KYA, Palo Alto 1948-1949
b. 193 Sale of station KYA, Palo Alto 1949-1954
b. 194 Stations (radio and television, applications to Federal Communications Commission) 1940s
b. 195 Reincorporation of the New York Post 1945
b. 195 Sale of New York Post to Rupert Murdoch
b. 195 San Francisco Chronicle; New York Post attempt to buy the 1944-1945
b. 195 Stock market 1963-1965
b. 195 Takeover by Dorothy Schiff of the New York Post 1943, 1945
b. 195 This Month (magazine) 1946-1947
b. 196 Theodoro Corporation 1945-1947, 1949
b. 196 Theodoro Farms 1947
b. 196 United News Company 1960-1975
b. 197 Weekly reports 1969-1973 February
b. 198 Weekly reports 1973 March-1974
b. 198 WMCA 1943
b. 198 Wonderland of Knowledge Corporation 1942, 1943
b. 198 York (Pennsylvania) Dispatch 1944
b. 199 WLIB, advertising contract 1947
b. 199 WLIB, accounts (sponsors) 1947
b. 199 WLIB, American Arbitration Association, arbitration award 1944
b. 199 WLIB, American Communications Association 1946-1947
b. 199 WLIB, American Communications Association, contracts 1945-1947
b. 199 WLIB, Associated Musicians of Greater New York 1945-1947
b. 199 WLIB, Berger, Marvin file 1946-1950
b. 199 WLIB, Bess, Herman 1948-1949
b. 199 WLIB, Blacksher-Bowker file 1946, 1948
b. 199 WLIB, Cohn and Marks 1946-1948
b. 199 WLIB, Contract with United Press 1947
b. 199 WLIB, Cook, Leon H 1944-1949
b. 199 WLIB, Denis, Paul 1947
b. 199 WLIB, Elfert, Sam 1947-1948
b. 199 WLIB, Engel, Arthur A 1946-1947
b. 200 WLIB, engineering exhibit 1944
b. 200 WLIB, Evans, Clifford 1945-1947
b. 200 WLIB, exploratory letters and memoranda re: acquiring radio station WLIB 1940-1941
b. 200 WLIB, Federal Communications Commission 1944, 1945, 1947-1949
b. 200 WLIB, financial statements (reports) 1944-1948
b. 200 WLIB, Fly, James 1945
b. 200 WLIB, FM hearings 1945
b. 200 WLIB, General correspondence 1959-1964
b. 200  WLIB, GLO-Dial Clock Sales Co 1946-1947
b. 200  WLIB, Goff, Alan 1947
b. 200  WLIB, Godley, Paul, consulting engineer 1945-1946
b. 200  WLIB, Godofsky, Elias I 1944-1946
b. 200  WLIB, Graphia Studios 1947
b. 200  WLIB, Greater New York C. I. O. Council 1946
b. 201  WLIB, Greenbaum, Wolff & Ernst, correspondence 1940, 1941, 1944, 1945-1949, 1952
b. 202  WLIB, Harrison, Walter 1946-1947
b. 202  WLIB, Hooper ratings 1944-1946
b. 202  WLIB, Jacobson, Louis 1946, 1947
b. 202  WLIB, job analyses 1947
b. 202  WLIB, Leftwich, Alexander 1948
b. 202  WLIB, Leighter, Jackson 1946-1947
b. 202  WLIB, Leonard Gans & Co 1946
b. 202  WLIB, Lohnes & Culver, consulting engineers 1945-1947
b. 202  WLIB, Martin, Don, report to Dorothy Schiff
b. 202  WLIB, master program log
b. 202  WLIB, memorandum re: future of WLIB 1945
b. 202  WLIB, miscellaneous
b. 202  WLIB, names and classification of commentators
b. 202  WLIB, National Association of Broadcasters 1947
b. 202  WLIB, news manual
b. 202  WLIB, Novik, Morris 1946, 1948-1949
b. 202  WLIB, organizational chart
b. 202  WLIB, payroll 1947
b. 203  WLIB, press releases 1946
b. 203  WLIB, program logs, WLIR & WQXR 1944
b. 203  WLIB, program logs 1945
b. 203  WLIB, program schedule 1947
b. 203  WLIB, promotion
b. 203  WLIB, Pulse, Inc 1947
b. 203  WLIB, purchase files 1944-1945
b. 203  WLIB, radio station WMCA 1940
b. 203  WLIB, radio station WCNW 1941
b. 203  WLIB, rate cards
b. 203  WLIB, Richenthal, Arthur, Preliminary Memorandum on Negotiations with Union 1948
b. 203  WLIB, Sacher, Harry 1948
b. 203  WLIB, Sale of station 1949
b. 203  WLIB, Simon, Arthur 1943, 1947
b. 203  WLIB, Summary of Negotiations for Fulltime Operation for Radio Station  
WLIB 1945
b. 203  WLIB, Dorothy (Schiff) Thackrey 1944-1947
b. 203  WLIB, Theodoro Corporation 1946, 1948
b. 203  WLIB, Thompson, Louis 1947
b. 203  WLIB, Weldon & Carr Consulting Radio Engineers 1946-1947
b. 203  WLIB, Westinghouse 1948
b. 203  WLIB, Wolfe, Shirley 1947-1948
b. 203  WLIB, Zucker, Asya 1947, 1950
b. 204  WLIB, Hooper Station Listening Index 1945

Legal Files 1939-1989 (10 boxes)
Memoranda and correspondence reflecting the Post's involvement in various libel suits and 
antitrust suits, including an anti-trust suit against the World Journal Tribune, and several libel 

b. 205  Anti-trust Division, Civil Investigation Demand re: merger of Hearst, Scripps-
Howard, and New York Herald Tribune 1965-1966
b. 205  Anti-trust suit against World Journal Tribune 1966
Material re.

b. 206  Anti-trust suit against World Journal Tribune 1966
and Mrs. Schiff's notes.

b. 207  Anti-trust; sub-committee on 1967-1969
b. 207  Anti-trust matters
b. 207  Anti-trust suit on advertising practices 1953-1955
b. 207  Confidential report by Ted Thackrey re: investigation of Senator David 
Walsh 1943
b. 207  Gache v. New York Post Inc 1942-1943
b. 208  General 1953-1977
b. 208  Greenbaum, Wolff & Ernst (General, radio & television) 1944-1948
b. 208  Greenbaum, Wolff & Ernst, re: Moscow-Manson-Rice
b. 208  Greenbaum, Wolff Ernst, takeover of New York Post 1939-1940
b. 208  Greenbaum, Wolff & Ernst, wage stabilization 1943-1944
b. 209  Libel/strike insurance 1971, 1974
b. 209  Libel suits (General), A-Z
b. 211  Libel suits, Aharon Fried v. New York Post Corporation and Eric Fettmann 

b. 211  Libel suits, C. James Lombardi 1971-1975
b. 212  Libel suits, Henry Moscow v. Paul Sann and James Wechsler 1949-1951
b. 212 Libel suits, New York Post v. Village Voice (Jack Newfield) 1969
b. 214 Orenstein, Sidney 1955-1989
b. 214 Roberts v. New York Post 1965
b. 214 Steele, Johannes, v. Dorothy Thompson and New York Post 1946
b. 214 Schiff and Thackrey v. Eleanor Patterson and Austine Cassini 1944

Dorothy Schiff Personal Papers 1937-1981 (75 boxes)
Memoranda and correspondence dealing with Mrs. Schiff's daily practical and social life as a philanthropist who contributed to many causes and organizations, and as a volunteer worker. Most of the material deals with her life outside the Post, although, because of her very intense relationship to the paper, much of it is related to the Post. Included in this section are family and personal financial papers, and papers dealing with her properties at Hyde Park and Oyster Bay. Also in the personal files are memoranda, correspondence, transcripts of taped interviews, drafts, and other material relating to Men, Money and Magic, Jeffrey Potter's controversial biography of Mrs. Schiff. Of particular interest are the transcripts of Potter's taped interviews with Mrs. Schiff in which she speaks very candidly about her years as publisher of the Post, her relationship with Franklin D. Roosevelt, her husbands, her psychoanalysis with Harry Stack Sullivan, and of the men and women, chiefly of the editorial staff, with whom she worked. There are also valuable interviews with friends such as Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr. and many people she worked with, including her seasoned editor, Paul Sann, and her third husband and editor, Ted Thackrey. The last section consists of photographs of Mrs. Schiff, her family and friends, and notable political figures; awards and citations earned by Mrs. Schiff over her long career as publisher and editor and supporter of worthy causes; clippings of her column, "Dear Reader"; scrapbooks, 1946-1981, of newspaper clippings chiefly relating to Mrs. Schiff, scrapbooks of obituaries of Mrs. Schiff; a scrapbook of New York cartoons; and miscellaneous items. Arranged alphabetically by name and subject. Boxes 215-289.

b. 214 Addams, Charles
b. 214 Agreement of sale of properties (Chauncey Gold)
b. 214 American Arbitration Association
b. 214 Americans for Democratic Action
b. 214 Anti-Semitism and the Schiff family
b. 216 Apartment (General)
b. 217 Apartment
b. 218 Apartment
b. 218 Appleton, Myra and John
b. 218 Arnold, Leonard
b. 218 Aronson, Steven M. L
b. 218 Art, artists, etc
b. 218 Austen Riggs Center
b. 219 Award citations
b. 220 Baerwald, Jenny
b. 220 Baldwin, Billy
b. 220 Barnard College Forum
Dorothy Schiff Personal Papers (cont.)

b. 220  Barton, Bruce
b. 220  Beard, Mary R
b. 220  Bel Geddes, Norman
b. 220  Berendt, John
b. 220  Bergdorf-Goodman
b. 220  Berlin, Ellin (Mrs. Irving)
b. 220  Bie, Christian and Karen
b. 220  Biographical materials
b. 220  Books
b. 220  Borg, Sidney
b. 220  Bowman, William McKnight
b. 220  Boy Scouts of America
b. 220  Braden, Tom
b. 220  Braille transcriber, Mrs. Schiff as
b. 220  Brandt case
b. 221  Brearley School
b. 221  Bryn Mawr College
b. 221  Cadillac
b. 221  Cathedral of St. John the Divine
b. 222  Channel 13 WNET
b. 222  Chemical Bank
b. 222  Child Labor Committee
b. 222  Child Welfare
b. 222  Christmas lists
b. 223  Christmas lists
b. 223  Churchill, Winston
b. 223  Citizens Committee for Children of New York City, Inc
b. 223  Civilian Defense Volunteer Office
b. 223  Clark, Blair
b. 223  Cohen, Elizabeth Boatwright
b. 223  Column material
b. 223  Committees joined
b. 224  Congratulatory messages (re Rudolf Sonneborn)
b. 224  Contemporary Authors (Gale Research)
b. 224  Contributions
b. 224  Copy of limited partnership agreement ("Call Me Mister")
b. 224  Crum, Bartley C
b. 224  David (the cat)
b. 224  Democratic County Committee of Nassau County
b. 224  Democratic National Committee
b. 225  Democratic State Committee
Dorothy Schiff Personal Papers (cont.)
b. 225  Doctors, dentists, eyeglasses, etc
b. 225  Elizabeth II
b. 225  Emergency Committee to Save the Jews of Europe
b. 225  Ely, Stephen
b. 225  Executive bonuses, thank you notes
b. 225  Federal Bureau of Investigation
b. 225  Federation for the Support of Jewish Philanthropic Societies of New York City
b. 225  Federation of Jewish Philanthropies
b. 226  Foreign Language Information Service
b. 226  Frieden, Jesse
b. 226  French and Co
b. 226  Frontier Films
b. 226  Garrison, Lloyd K
b. 226  Hadassah
b. 226  Hellman, Geoffrey
b. 226  Henry Street Settlement
b. 226  Hirschmann, Ira
b. 226  Hoover, J. Edgar
b. 226  Household employees
b. 227  Independent Communications, Inc
b. 227  Inner Circle
b. 227  International Center for Photography
b. 227  Invitations
b. 227  Invitations declined
b. 227  Jacobs children, Jennifer and Vanda
b. 227  Jewish Social Service Association
b. 227  Kaplan, Jacob M
b. 228  Kovler, Peter
b. 228  Kubie, Lawrence
b. 228  Kuhn, Loeb & Co
b. 229  Lasker, Albert and Mary
b. 229  Lawson, Everett and Aery
b. 229  Lawson, Jimmy
b. 230  Lea, Rosemary
b. 230  League of Women Voters
b. 230  Lexington Democratic Club
b. 230  Library of Congress
b. 230  Lilith
b. 230  Loeb, Harold
b. 231  McIntosh, Millicent C
Dorothy Schiff Personal Papers (cont.)
b. 231  McLaughlin, Kathleen
b. 231  Miller, Robert
b. 231  Miscellaneous notes, clippings, etc
b. 231  Mount Sinai Hospital
b. 231  Ms. (magazine)
b. 231  The Nation
b. 232  The Nation
b. 232  National Conference of Christians and Jews
b. 232  Neustadt, Agnes (will)
b. 232  New School for Social Research
b. 232  New York Newspaper Women's Club
b. 232  New York Post Foundation
b. 232  New York Republican State Committee
b. 233  Newsday interview
b. 233  Norman, Dorothy
b. 233  Open Road, Inc
b. 233  ORT
b. 233  Overseas Press Club
b. 233  Parties
b. 233  Peace Organizations
b. 233  Pisces Foundation
b. 233  Police Academy
b. 233  Political contributions
b. 233  Political leaflets and newsletters
b. 233  Potter, Jeffrey
b. 233  *Public debate in the New York Post between Schiff and Thackrey re the 1948 election*

b. 233  Requests for interviews
b. 233  Richards, Guy
b. 233  Richmond, Frederick
b. 234  Roosevelt, Franklin D. and Eleanor
b. 235  Sarnoff, Robert
b. 235  Speeches
b. 235  Sponsorships accepted
b. 235  Sponsorships declined
b. 235  Teichmann, Howard
b. 235  Thackrey, Theodore O
b. 235  Theatre, Inc
b. 235  Tillich, Hannah
b. 236  Travel
b. 236  United Hospital Campaign
Guide to the Dorothy Schiff papers
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b. 236  United Jewish Appeal
b. 237  United Nations
b. 238  Vance, Cyrus
b. 238  Varney, Carleton
b. 238  Weizmann Institute
b. 238  Who's Who
b. 238  Women's City Club
b. 238  Women's Trade Union League
b. 239  General correspondence 1937-1940
b. 239  General correspondence, A
b. 240  General correspondence, A-D
b. 241  General correspondence, E-J
b. 242  General correspondence, K-W
b. 243  Family papers
b. 243  Genealogy
b. 243  Birth certificate
b. 243  Schiff, Adele G
b. 243  Schiff, John M
b. 243  Will, trusts (Paul, Weiss)
b. 243  Seligman, Guta (will)
b. 244  Family papers
b. 244  Backer, Sarah-Ann
b. 244  Schiff, Jacob
b. 244  Schiff, Mortimer
b. 244  Schiff, Dorothy
b. 245  Published articles by or about Jacob Schiff
b. 246-248  Financial papers
b. 249  Travel
b. 250-251  Property, East Hampton
b. 252-253  Property, Hyde Park
b. 254  Articles on Dorothy Schiff
b. 255  Men, Money & Magic: Schiff's memoranda on Robert F. Kennedy, John Lindsay
b. 256  Men, Money & Magic: Schiff's memoranda on John F. Kennedy, Adlai Stevenson, Sulzberger, and others
b. 257  Men, Money & Magic, transcripts of interviews with Theodore Thackrey, Paul Sann, and relating to Schiff's psychoanalysis with Harry Stack Sullivan
b. 258  Men, Money & Magic, material relating to Franklin D. Roosevelt
b. 259-272  Men, Money & Magic, drafts and miscellaneous
b. 273  Men, Money & Magic, Potter's last version
b. 274-277  Photographs
b. 278  Awards & citations
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b. 279  Awards & citations, miscellaneous
b. 280-281  Miscellany
b. 282  Clippings of "Dear Reader"
b. 283  Clippings scrapbook 1946-1949
b. 283a  Clippings scrapbook 1942-1948
b. 284  Clippings scrapbook 1950-1952
b. 285  Clippings scrapbook 1952-1963
b. 286  Clippings scrapbook 1963-1975
b. 287  Clippings scrapbook 1975-1981
b. 288  Scrapbook of Mrs. Schiff's obituaries; New Yorker cartoons
b. 289  Periodicals, magazines, and other printed material
   Personal Papers Addenda circa 1937-1989 (7 boxes)
b. 290  Friends of Sixty Sixth Street
b. 290  Lehman Brothers Kuhn Loeb, Inc
b. 290  Lehman Management Co., Inc
b. 290  "Living Will"
b. 290  Maximilian Fur Co., Inc
b. 290  Move 1983
b. 291  North Shore Hospital Fund
b. 291  Obolensky, Serge
b. 291  Oyster Bay Property
b. 291  Party March 11, 1977
b. 291  Party Lists
b. 291  Playwrights Producing Co
b. 291  Potter, Jeffrey, correspondence 1972-1989
b. 291  Powell, Nicholas and Alexander
b. 291  Quinlan, Jerome M
b. 292  Roberts and Holland (law firm)
b. 292  Roosevelt, Freidin and Littauer
b. 292  Rothschild, Carola
b. 292  Salem Fields Cemetery
b. 292  Schiff, Dorothy, Christmas lists
b. 292  Schiff, Dorothy, horoscope, graphologists reports
b. 292  Schiff, Lisa and David
b. 292  Schiff/Warburg
b. 292  Seldes, Marian
b. 292  Seldes, Timothy
b. 293  Shearson/Lehman/American Express
b. 293  Smith, Ruth
b. 293  Southgate, Patsy
b. 293  Stern, Mr. and Mrs
Personal Papers Addenda (cont.)
b. 293  Stralem, Jean and Donald
b. 293  Straus, Edward Kuhn
b. 293  Suzy-Q
b. 293  Tate and Hall, Inc
b. 294  Tate and Hall, Inc
b. 294  Warburg, Frieda Schiff, and family
b. 294  Washington Press Club
b. 295  General correspondence, Ma-Z
b. 296  Miscellany